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Gabriella Manduca*
Over the past decade, there has been a greater appreciation of
how “following the money trail” directly contributes to the fight
against terrorism, crime, and corruption around the world. Money
serves as the oxygen for any activity, licit or illicit; it is the critical
enabler for any organization, from international crime syndicates
like the Mexican cartels to terrorist groups like the FARC, ISIS, and
Hezbollah. Financial intelligence has helped governments to better
understand, detect, disrupt, and counter criminal and terrorist
networks and expose political corruption. Since the September 11,
2001 terrorist attacks, . . . [nations] have strengthened their ability
to combat money laundering and terrorist financing and consciously
incorporated the financial instrument of national power into their
national security strategies.2
But trying to starve the terrorists of money is like trying to catch
one kind of fish by draining the ocean. A better strategy has
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evolved . . . as [governments] learned more about how [Al Qaida]
raises, moves, and spends money.I
Terrorists are selling fakes to fund attacks—attacks in our cities
that try to make victims of all of us. You wouldn’t buy a live
scorpion, because there’s a chance that it would sting you on the
way home, but would you still buy a fake handbag if you knew the
profits would enable someone to buy bullets that would kill you and
other innocent people six months later? Maybe not.G
IN>ROoU!>ION
In+e-,iLa,ion- followinL ,Ke @e0,e4her 11, 2001 ,errori-,
a,,ack- re+ealed #l Aaida;- u-e of ,Ke in,erna,ional financial -y-,e4
,o fund ,Ke a,,ack-; edecu,ionWF >Ki- re+ela,ion wa- 4e, wi,K
increa-ed -,rinLency in financial reLula,ionWE #f,er hankinL and
cu-,o4- reLula,ion- ,iLK,ened in 2001, ,Ke Llohal coun,erfei,
0roduc,- econo4yD ed0loded wi,K KiLKly 0rofi,ahle re,urn-W
I >SE N#>;L !OMM;N ON >ERRORI@> #>>#!R@ UPON >SE UW@W, >SE 9V11
!OMMI@@ION REPOR> IC2 `200G],
K,,0BVVLo+infoWlihraryWun,WeduV911Vre0or,V911Re0or,W0dfW
G #la-,air Tray, How Fake Handbags Fund Terrorism and Organized
Crime, >Eo `No+W 201D],
K,,0-BVVwwwW,edWco4V,alk-Vala-,airkLraykKowkfakekKandhaL-kfundk,errori-4ka
ndkorLaniaedkcri4e%lanLuaLe'en6,XIIDEW
F RE#LUYO, supra no,e 2, a, FW
E Id. `M@ince 9V11, ,errori-, and cri4inal Lrou0- Ka+e ,urned ,o a m-icl
differen, fundinL -ource- and4ecKani-4- ,o 4o+e or Kide fundinL ,o circu4+en,
KeiLK,ened Lo+ern4en, +iLilance and ,Ke o+er-iLK, of ,radi,ional hankinLW?]W
D >IM PSILLIP@, RNO!ROUUB >SE oE#oLY >R#oE IN !OUN>ERUEI>
TOOo@ IOG `200F])
Produc, coun,erfei,inL i- a for4 of con-u4er fraudB a 0roduc,
i- -old, 0ur0or,inL ,o he -o4e,KinL ,Ka, i, i- no,W W W W Produc,
coun,erfei,inL i- ,y0ically an orLaniaed Lrou0 ac,i+i,y, hecau-e
,Ke 4anufac,urinL of Lood- ,ake- 0eo0le and ,i4e, and ,Ke Loal
i- in+ariahly 0rofi,W Many Juri-dic,ion- ,ake ,Ke offence .ui,e
-eriou-ly W W W W #- a re-ul,, 4o-, 0roduc, coun,erfei,inL would
he con-idered orLaniaed cri4e under ,Ke mUni,ed Na,ion-l
!on+en,ion maLain-, >ran-na,ional OrLaniaed !ri4elW
UWNW OUUI!E ON oRUT@ 2 !RIME mUNOo!l, >SE TLOB#LIn#>ION OU !RIMEB #
>R#N@N#>ION#L ORT#NInEo !RIME >SRE#> #@@E@@MEN>, a, 1DI, UWNW @ale-
NoW EW10WIVWE `2010], K,,0-BVVwwwWunodcWorLVre-VcldVhihlioLra0KyV,KeX
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OrLaniaed cri4e and ,errori-, Lrou0-C Kad ,o rein+e-, 4oney in,o
hu-ine-- in-,ead of in financial in-,i,u,ion-W9 8i,Kin ,Ka, Ki-,orical
fra4ework, i, heca4e nece--ary ,o coordina,e in,erna,ional effor,-
aLain-, 4oney launderinL and ,errori-, financinLW10
If fu,ure Ki-,orian-were ,o 0in0oin, ,Ke year in wKicK
,Ke Llohal coun,erfei, econo4y ,ook off, ,Key 4iLK,
0ick 2001W I, -Kould no, he -oB in 2001, Lo+ern4en,-
all o+er ,Ke world ,iLK,ened hankinL reLula,ion- -o
,Ka, i, wa- Karder ,o Kide ,Ke 0roceed- of cri4e
followinL ,Ke 11 @e0,e4her ,errori-, a,,ack-W W W W >Ke
o00o-i,e Ka- heen ,Ke ca-eW mIn-,ead of 4akinL i,
4ore difficul, ,o Kide cri4e 0roceed-, ,liLK,eninL
hankinL reLula,ion- 4ean, ,Ka, orLaniaed cri4e Kad
4oney i, needed ,o in+e-, in hu-ine-- ra,Ker ,Kan ,Ke
hank, and ,Ke coun,erfei,inL hu-ine-- i- 0erfec,B no
.ue-,ion- a-ked, ca-K ha-ed, ed,re4ely 0rofi,ahleW
>Ke rou,e- hy wKicK illeLal i40or,er- of druL-, ar4-
or Ku4an- hrouLK, ,Keir 0roduc,- fro4 one 0lace ,o
ano,Ker are ,Ke -a4e rou,e- hy wKicK coun,erfei,-
reacK u-B ,Ke -a4e -Ki0-, ,Ke -a4e way- ,o e+ade
cu-,o4- officer-, ,Ke -a4e, or he,,er, 0rofi, 4arLin-W
>Ke difference i- ,Ka, ,Ke 0enal,ie- were lower, and
cu-,o4- officer- weren;, lookinL for knockoff -0or,-
-Koe-W @ince 2001, we Ka+e -een a 4a--i+e -Kif, of
hu-ine-- a4onL ,Ke-e LanL- in,o ,radinL knockoff-W11
Llohaliaa,ionXofXcri4eXaX,ran-na,ionalXorLaniaedXcri4eX,Krea,X
a--e--4en,kK,4lV>O!>#kRe0or,k2010klowkre-W0dfW
C 8Kile orLaniaed cri4e and ,errori-, Lrou0- are -i4ilar in ,Ki- endea+or,
orLaniaed cri4e Lrou0- Lenerally 0ur-ue financial 0rofi,, wKerea- ,errori-,
ne,work- -eek ,o finance o0era,ion- ,KrouLK differen, ,y0e- of illeLal ,raffickinLW
Rg4y @aha,Kie, Le Piratage, Un Crime Presque Parfait [Piracy, An Almost-
Perfect Crime], G LE@ oO@@IER@ oE@ YEUX oU MONoEWUR E `201G] `UrW],
K,,0BVVle-XyeudXduX4ondeWfrVw0Xcon,en,Vu0load-V201GV0FVdo--ierXa+rilXLe-X
YeudXduXMondeW0dfW
9 PSILLIP@, supra no,e DW
10 oona,o Ma-ciandaro, Economics of Money Laundering: A Primer 1, G, 22
`Paolo Baffi !,rW Bocconi UW, 8orkinL Pa0er NoW 1D1, 200D],
K,,0-BVV0a0er-W--rnWco4V-olIV0a0er-Wcf4%ah-,rac,kid'9D01CGW
11 PSILLIP@, supra no,e DW
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>Ke in,erna,ional financial arcKi,ec,ure wa- .uick ,o ,ake
coordina,ed ac,ion aLain-, 4oney launderinL af,er ,Ke @e0,e4her 11
,error a,,ack- 0ro40,ed awarene-- of ,Ke ,ie- he,ween orLaniaed
cri4e, ,errori-, financinL, and4oney launderinLW12 >Ke -a4e Ka- no,
heen done for ,Ke analoLou- 0rohle4 of 0roduc,- coun,erfei,inL,
de-0i,e clear e+idence ,Ka, fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL fund- ,errori-,-
and orLaniaed cri4e, -u00or,- Ku4an riLK,- +iola,ion-,1I and
facili,a,e- ,raffickinL in druL-, ar4-, and Ku4an-W1G Ju-, a-
inde0enden, an,iX4oney launderinL hody ,Ke Uinancial #c,ion >a-k
Uorce `MU#>U?] refined i,- -0ecialiaed reLula,ory 4i--ion for
4e4her -,a,e- ,o ,arLe, in,erna,ional cri4e financinL af,er
@e0,e4her 11,1F 0roduc,- coun,erfei,inL need- ,o he addre--ed a- a
4ean- of in,erna,ional ,errori-, and orLaniaed cri4e financinLW1E >o
4ee, ,Ki- end, 0roduc,- coun,erfei,inL `and in 0ar,icular, fa-Kion
coun,erfei,inL]1D -Kould no, he de-crihed a- an i--ue of in,ellec,ual
0ro0er,y `MIP?] cri4e) ra,Ker, i, -Kould he cKarac,eriaed a- an
in,erna,ional cri4e financinL and Ku4an riLK,- i--ueW1C >Ke
12 Id.
1I @wea,-Ko0 and cKild lahor -ee4 a Li+en for coun,erfei,
0roduc,-) ,Ke ea-ie-, way ,o kee0 0rice- down i- ,o kee0 co-,-
downW MOne of ,Ke wor-, -,orie- I read wa- wKere ,Key Kad
raided an illeLal fac,ory and ,Ke cKildren were ac,ually
Kandcuffed ,o ,Ke -ewinL 4acKine-,? #riele Elia, an a--i-,an,
cura,or a, ,Ke Mu-eu4 a, UI>, -ay- W W W W
Mikelle @,ree,, Counterfeit Fashion is Funding Terrorism, Sweatshops, and
Untold Human Misery, E@AUIRE `oecW 21, 201E],
K,,0-BVVwwwWe-.uireWco4V-,yleVnew-VaF1DDDVcoun,erfei,Xde-iLnerXfa-KionX
co40ledXdocu4en,aryVW
1G @araK Sof4ann, The Steep Price for Cheap Goods: Money Laundering




1F See generally Ra,Kryn LW Tardner, Fighting Terrorism the FATF Way, 1I
TLOB#LTOVERN#N!EB # REVW OUMUL>IL#>ER#LI@M2 IN>;LORT@W I2F, I2FO
GF `200D] `di-cu--inL ,Ke -ucce--e- of ,Ke U#>U;- a00roacKe- ,o addre--inL
,errori-, financinL]W
1E See Tray, supra no,e GW
1D See id.
1C See oaniel Buk-a0an, Counterfeiting: Many Risks and Many Victims,
!NB! `July 1I, 2010], K,,0-BVVwwwWcnhcWco4VidVIC229CIFW
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0ro0o-ed #n,iX!oun,erfei,inL >rade #Lree4en, `M#!>#?]19 wa- a
0o-i,i+e ini,ia,i+e ,oward crea,inL an inde0enden, in,erna,ional
reLula,ory hody) Kowe+er, i, failed, larLely hecau-e of i,- -ecre,
neLo,ia,ion- and hecau-e i, 0lanned ,o in-,i,u,e an o+erreacKinL IP
reLula,ory -y-,e4W20 #n inde0enden, in,erna,ional hody ,Ka,
a00roacKe- an,iXcoun,erfei,inL a- a4ean- of cri4e financinL and a-
a condui, of Ku4an riLK,- +iola,ion- would effec,i+ely ,arLe, ,Ke
in,erna,ional coun,erfei,inL hu-ine--, cKanLe 0uhlic 0erce0,ion of
fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL a- a +ic,i4le-- cri4e,21 and encouraLe
indi+idual na,ion- ,o +iew an,iXcoun,erfei,inL a- an i40or,an, cau-e,
like an,iX4oney launderinL i-, ,oward ,Ke end of ,arLe,inL
in,erna,ional cri4eW
Par, I of ,Ki- No,e eda4ine- an,iX4oney launderinL a- a 4ean-
of an,iXcri4e financinLW Trea, effor,, ho,K in,erna,ionally and
do4e-,ically, Ka- heen 0u, in,o a,,ackinL 4oney launderinL hecau-e
of i,- connec,ion- wi,K in,erna,ional cri4e and ,errori-, financinL,
hu, ,Ke -a4e Ka- no, heen done for ,Ke analoLou- cri4e financinL
and Ku4an riLK,- 0rohle4 of coun,erfei,inLW
Par, II addre--e- fa-Kion and ,Ke Llohal coun,erfei, econo4y,
di-cu--inL ,Ke indu-,ry;- econo4ic hread,K and i,- -,a,u- a- a low
ri-k, KiLK yield hu-ine-- +en,ureW I, ,Ken fur,Ker ed0lore- ,Ke -eriou-
e,Kical re0ercu--ion- of ,Ke coun,erfei, fa-Kion indu-,ry wKicK of,en
Lo unno,iced a- ,Ke world a--u4e- ,Ka, fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL i- a
+ic,i4le-- cri4eW Sowe+er, like 4oney launderinL, fa-Kion
coun,erfei,inL Ka- -er+ed ,o lower ,Ke ri-k- a--ocia,ed wi,K
financinL in,erna,ional orLaniaed cri4e and ,errori-, orLaniaa,ion-;
o0era,ion-W Uinally, ,Ki- Par, conclude- hy drawinL a 0arallel
he,ween an,iX4oney launderinL and an,iXcoun,erfei,inL a- 4ean- of
,arLe,inL and di-ru0,inL in,erna,ional cri4e, 0in0oin,inL cri4inal-
a, +ulnerahle 0oin,- wKere ,Keir 4oney and 0roduc,- -urface in ,Ke
lici, financial and ,rade -y-,e4-W
Par, III de-crihe- ,Ke UW@W federal -,a,u,ory KandlinL of
coun,erfei,inL, wKicK de4on-,ra,e- an awarene-- of ,Ke connec,ion-
19 Anti-Counterfeiting Trade Agreement (ACTA), OUUW OU >SE UW@W >R#oE
REPRE@EN>#>IVE, K,,0-BVVu-,rWLo+Vac,a `la-, +i-i,ed MarW I0, 2019]W
20 See Anti-Counterfeiting Trade Agreement, ELE!>RONI! URON>IER
UOUNoW, K,,0-BVVwwwWeffWorLVi--ue-Vac,a `la-, +i-i,ed MarW I0, 2019]W
21 See !olleen JWOr-cKeln, Bad News Birkins: Counterfeit in Luxury Brands,
1G JWM#R@S#LLREVW IN>ELLW PROPW LW 2G9, 2F9 nW9I `201F]W
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he,ween ,raffickinL in coun,erfei, Lood-, en,er0ri-e cri4e, and
4oney launderinLW >Ki- Par, al-o eda4ine- -,a,e refor4- in New
York and !alifornia, ,wo i40or,an, Ko,hed- for coun,erfei, fa-Kion
in ,Ke UW@W wKo-e -,a,u,e- Ka+e heen refor4ed ,o add ,raffickinL in
coun,erfei, Lood- a- a 0redica,e offen-e ,o en,er0ri-e cri4e
0ro-ecu,ionW >Ki- Par, conclude- wi,K ,Ke no,ion ,Ka, -,ronL
-,a,u,ory ,ool- edi-, ho,K a, federal and -,a,e le+el-, hu, ,Ka,
enforce4en, of an,iXcoun,erfei,inL effor,- i- only effec,i+e if law
enforce4en,, JudLe-, 0ro-ecu,or-, and ,Ke 0uhlic are aware ,Ka,
fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL i- in fac, no, a +ic,i4le-- cri4eW In-,ead, i, i-
one, like 4oney launderinL, wKicK Ka- -eriou- and farXreacKinL
in,erna,ional i40lica,ion- de-er+inL of a, lea-, co40arahle law
enforce4en, a,,en,ion, 0uni-K4en,, and Llohal coordina,ionW
Par, IV con-ider- a,,i,ude- Keld ,oward coun,erfei, fa-Kion and
,Ke co44on no,ion ,Ka, fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL i- a le--er cri4eW >Ke
0erce0,ion -,e4- fro4 ,Ke fra4inL of fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL a- an IP
cri4e, crea,inL a fal-ely li4i,ed 0erce0,ion a4onL con-u4er- a-
well a- in leLal acade4ia and in ,Ke Lo+ern4en,;- a00roacK ,o an,iX
coun,erfei,inLW Uur,Ker4ore, ,Ki- Par, a--er,- ,Ka, coun,erfei,inL
-Kould he refra4ed, no, a- Ju-, an IP i--ue, hu, a- an in,erna,ional
cri4e financinL and Ku4an riLK,- i--ueW In 0ar,icular, ,Ke 4o-,
effec,i+e way ,o cKanLe a,,i,ude- ,oward coun,erfei,inL i- ,KrouLK
educa,ion, ho,K of ,Ke 0uhlic and of ,Ko-e wKo can affec, ,Ke lawW
Par, V 0ro0o-e- ,Ki- No,e;- -olu,ion, a reJec,ion of ,Ke of,XLi+en
-uLLe-,ion ,Ka, ,Ke UW@W ado0, an,iXcoun,erfei,inL leLi-la,ion
cri4inaliainL 0urcKa-er- of coun,erfei, Lood- a- a cen,ral re-0on-e
,o ,Ke 0rohle4 of fa-Kion coun,erfei,inLW22 I, arLue- ,Ka, a -,ronL
an,iXcoun,erfei,inL in,erna,ional reLula,ory fra4ework i- a
nece--i,y, hu, ,Ka, i,- -ucce-- can only co4e ahou, if an in,erna,ional
hody -0ecialiainL in an,iXcoun,erfei,inL i- e-,ahli-Ked, and if
coun,erfei,inL i- refra4ed in ,Ke eye- of ,Ke 0uhlic and leLi-la,ure
a- a cri4e financinL and Ku4an riLK,- i--ue, no, -olely an IP i--ueW
>Ki- Par, clai4- ,Ka, ,Ke 0ro0o-ed and la,er reJec,ed #n,iX
!oun,erfei,inL >rade #Lree4en,, wKicK would Ka+e e-,ahli-Ked an
inde0enden, in,erna,ional -,andardX0ro4ulLa,inL hody, wa- a failed
a,,e40, a, in,erna,ional refor4, 4ainly hecau-e #!># i40ro0erly
coucKed an,iXcoun,erfei,inL in,o a hroad IP refor4 0ro0o-alW !ri,ic-
22 See infra @ec,ion IVW!W
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Kar-Kly o00o-ed #!># hecau-e of i,- o+erreacKinL co0yriLK, and
0ri+acy i40lica,ion-, no, hecau-e i, ,anLen,ially -ouLK, ,o ,arLe,
coun,erfei,inL a- a 4ean- of cri4e financinLW >Ku-, ,Ki- Par, arLue-
,Ka, #!># -Kould he redraf,ed in a 4anner reflec,i+e of i,- ,i,le,
-,ronLly focu-inL on coun,erfei,inL and fra4inL i, a- a 4ean- of
cri4e financinL and Ku4an riLK,- ahu-e-, in addi,ion ,o IP ,Kef,,
in-,ead of forcinL an,iXcoun,erfei,inL in,o wKa, i- ,ruly an
o+erarcKinL IP refor4 4odelW Uinally, ,Ki- Par, di-cu--e- ,Ke
i40or,ance of 0uhlic educa,ion ca40aiLn- ,Ka, -0read awarene--
ahou, ,Ke ,ie- he,ween coun,erfei, fa-Kion and in,erna,ional cri4eW
IW #N>IXMONEY L#UNoERINT #@ #ME#N@ OU#N>IX!RIME
UIN#N!INT
>Ke Uinancial #c,ion >a-k Uorce i- ,Ke in,erna,ional -,andardX
0ro4ulLa,inL hody for an,iX4oney launderinL and an,iX,errori-,
financinLW2I I, i- an inde0enden, in,erLo+ern4en,al orLaniaa,ion
founded hy ,Ke 19C9 TXD @u44i, in Pari- ,o co4ha, 4oney
launderinLW2G >Ke U#>U 0uhli-Ke- reco44enda,ion- ,Ka, 4e4her
na,ion-, includinL ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e-,2F -Kould ado0, in order ,o
effec,i+ely ,arLe, 4oney launderinLW2E#f,er ,Ke @e0,e4her 11, 2001
,errori-, a,,ack-, ,Ke U#>U re+i-ed i,- 4i--ion and ed0anded i,-
0ur0o-e ,o include Miden,ifyinL -ource- and 4e,Kod- of ,errori-,
financinLW?2D I, de+elo0ed -0ecial reco44enda,ion-2C ,o he,,er ,rack
2I Who We Are, U#>U, K,,0BVVwwwWfa,fXLafiWorLVahou,V `la-, +i-i,ed MarW I0,
2019]W
2G History of the FATF, U#>U, K,,0BVVwwwWfa,fX
LafiWorLVahou,VKi-,oryof,Kefa,fV `la-, +i-i,ed MarW I0, 2019]W
2F See FATF Members and Observers, U#>U, K,,0BVVwwwWfa,fX
LafiWorLVahou,V4e4her-andoh-er+er-V `la-, +i-i,ed MarW I0, 2019]W
2E History of the FATF, supra no,e 2GW
2D J#ME@ RW J#!R@ON, !ONTW RE@E#R!S @ERVW, R@2190G, >SE UIN#N!I#L
#!>ION >#@R UOR!EB #N OVERVIE8 2 `201D],
K,,0-BVVfa-WorLV-L0Vcr-V4i-cVR@2190GW0dfW
2C m>Kel U#>U Ka- heen leadinL Llohal ac,ion aLain-, ,errori-,
financinL -ince 9V11W I, Ka- de+elo0ed Llohal -,andard- ,o fiLK,
,errori-, financinL ,o wKicK 4ore ,Kan 200 Juri-dic,ion- Ka+e
co44i,,edW #- a re-ul, all coun,rie- Ka+e now cri4inali-ed
,errori-, financinL and are ,akinL concre,e ac,ion ,o 0re+en,,
de,ec, and di-ru0, ,Ki-W
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,errori-, financinLW29 >Ke Na,ional !o44i--ion on >errori-, #,,ack-
U0on ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- `al-o called ,Ke 9V11!o44i--ion] -,a,ed ,Ka,
0in0oin,inL ,errori-, financinL, 0ar,icularly hy co40lyinL wi,K ,Ke
U#>U reco44enda,ion-, M4u-, re4ain fron, and cen,er in UW@W
coun,er,errori-4 effor,-W?I0
In May 201D, @ena,or !Kuck Tra--ley in,roduced a hi0ar,i-an
0iece of leLi-la,ion na4ed ,Ke !o4ha,inL Money LaunderinL,
>errori-, UinancinL, and !oun,erfei,inL #c, of 201DWI1 >Ke #c,
would 0ur0or, ,o -u00le4en, financial cri4e law and i,-
enforce4en, hy increa-inL do4e-,ic financial ,ran-0arency and
ed0andinL financial in-,i,u,ion-; co40liance ohliLa,ion-WI2
I40or,an,ly, ,Ki- 0ro0o-ed leLi-la,ion i- 0ar, of an o+erarcKinL
in,erna,ional effor, ,o co4ha, M,errori-4 and ,raffickinL ,KrouLK
econo4ic -anc,ion- and an,iX4oney launderinL `#ML] rule-W?II
@ena,or oianne Uein-,ein -,a,ed ,Ka, ,Ke #c, Mado0,- 4any of ,Ke
reco44enda,ion- 4ade hy ,Ke Ju-,ice oe0ar,4en, m`MoOJ?]l ,o
en-ure ,Ka, ,ran-na,ional cri4inal orLaniaa,ion-, includinL ,errori-,
International Conference on Combating the Financing of Daesh and Al-Qaeda,
U#>U `#0rW 2E, 201C], K,,0BVVwwwWfa,fX
LafiWorLV0uhlica,ion-Vfa,fLeneralVdocu4en,-VnoX4oneyX,errorXa0rX201CWK,4l)
Ehen Ra0lan, Tracking Down Terrorist Financing, !OUN!IL ON UOREITN RELW
`#0rW G, 200E], K,,0-BVVwwwWcfrWorLVhackLrounderV,rackinLXdownX,errori-,X
financinL `M>Ke-e mreco44enda,ion-l included 0a--inL leLi-la,ion -0ecifically
cri4inaliainL ,errori-, financinL, re.uirinL financial in-,i,u,ion- ,o re0or,
-u-0iciou- ,ran-ac,ion-, crea,inL a Lrea,er deLree of in,erna,ional coo0era,ion in
,rackinL down ,errori-, financier-, and ra,ifyinL ,Ke UN con+en,ion on financinL
,errori-4, a -,e0 ,Ka, Ka- heen ,aken hy 1F0 coun,rie-W?]W
29 J#!R@ON, !ONTW RE@E#R!S @ERVW, supra no,e 2D `MIn #0ril, 2012, ,Ke
4e4her coun,rie- ado0,ed a re4odeled -e, of Uor,y Reco44enda,ion- and
renewed ,Ke U#>U;- 4anda,e ,KrouLK oece4her I1, 2020W?]W
I0 >SE N#>;L !OMM;N ON >ERRORI@> #>>#!R@ UPON >SE UW@W, supra no,e
IW
I1 I, -Kould he no,ed ,Ka, in ,Ki- hill, Mcoun,erfei,inL? refer- only ,o
coun,erfei, currency and no, ,o 0roduc, coun,erfei,inLW See !o4ha,inL Money
LaunderinL, >errori-, UinancinL, and !oun,erfei,inL #c, of 201D, @W 12G1, 11F,K
!onLW `201D]W
I2 See id.
II JoKn Relly 2 >Kad McBride, Proposed Legislation Would Combat
Terrorist Financing, Money Laundering, B#@@, BERRY2@IM@B TOV;>!ON>@W 2
IN>;L >R#oE `June C, 201D], K,,0-BVVwwwWha--herryLo+con,radeWco4V0ro0o-edX
leLi-la,ionXwouldXco4ha,X,errori-,XfinancinLX4oneyXlaunderinLVW
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Lrou0-, face con-e.uence- for launderinL illici, fund-, e+adinL law-
and 0ro4o,inL cri4inal ac,i+i,yW?IG >Ke #c, follow- a 201EMu,ual
E+alua,ion Re0or, of ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- hy ,Ke U#>U wKicK La+e ,Ke
UW@W ,Ke Mlowe-, 0o--ihle ra,inL for effor,- ,o 0re+en, cri4inal- fro4
u-inL leLal en,i,ie- ,o Kide and 4o+e 4oney or carry ou, illici,
-cKe4e-W?IF >Ki- di-4al ra,inL 0ro+ided i40e,u- for ,Ke oOJ;-
-u00or, of leLi-la,ion wKicK would crea,e Lrea,er ,ran-0arency in
financial in-,i,u,ion- for an,iX4oney launderinL and an,iXcri4e
financinL 0ur0o-e-WIE >Ke 0ro0o-ed leLi-la,ion -Kow-, Kowe+er, a
clear recoLni,ion of a need for reLula,ion 0in0oin,inL financial cri4e
in ,Ke lici, financial -y-,e4 for i,- a--ocia,ion wi,K in,erna,ional
cri4inal orLaniaa,ion- and ,errori-, financinLWID
IIW U#@SION #No >SETLOB#L !OUN>ERUEI> E!ONOMY
!oun,erfei, fa-Kion i- hu, one -uh-e, of ,Ke hroader ca,eLory of
illici, ,radeWIC I, i-, Kowe+er, a 0ar,icularly a,,rac,i+e cKannel of ,rade
for cri4inal orLaniaa,ion- wKo wi-K ,o 4i,iLa,e ri-k in ,Keir
fundrai-inL effor,-WI9 EnLaLinL in fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL -Kow-
4o,i+a,ion- ,Ka, 4irror ,Ko-e for launderinL 4oney, wKicK a,,e40,-
,o wa-K -u-0icion and ri-k fro4 cri4inal 0roceed- hy fil,erinL ,Ke4





IC See Loui-e @Kelley, Illicit Trade and Our Global Response, 9F UOREITN
@ERVW JW 22, 22O2F `201C]W
I9 Ua-Kion coun,erfei,inL M4ake- 4ore 4oney for orLaniaed cri4e wi,K le--
ri-k for ,Ke4mWl? Lynne O;oonnell, Fake Fashion Fuels Vast Illicit Profits, Sea of
Human Misery, @E#>>LE >IME@ `UehW 2C, 201D],
K,,0-BVVwwwW-ea,,le,i4e-Wco4Vhu-ine--VfakeXfa-KionXfuel-X+a-,Xillici,X0rofi,-X-eaX
ofXKu4anX4i-eryVW
G0 See MicKael @cKidlow, Counterfeit Goods: Money Laundering in Plain
Sight (Part I—The Risks), >SOM@ONREU>ER@ LET#L EXE!U>IVE IN@>W `June 2C,
201C], K,,0BVVwwwWleLaledecu,i+ein-,i,u,eWco4Vcoun,erfei,XLood-X4oneyX
launderinLX0ar,X1VW
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A. Fashion Counterfeiting is a Low Risk, High Yield
Business Venture
>Ke In,erna,ional !Ka4her of !o44erce;- Bu-ine-- #c,ion ,o
@,o0 !oun,erfei,inL and Piracy and ,Ke In,erna,ional >rade4ark
#--ocia,ion co44i--ioned econo4ic re-earcK fir4 Uron,ier
Econo4ic- ,o -,udy ,Ke econo4ic i40ac, of coun,erfei,inL and
0iracyWG1 >Ke -uh-e.uen, re0or, indica,e- ,Ka,, Mde-0i,e increa-ed
effor,- hy ,Ke 0ri+a,e -ec,or, Lo+ern4en,-, in,erna,ional Lo+ern4en,
orLaniaa,ion- and a LrowinL nu4her of NTO-, ,Ke 0rohle4 mof
coun,erfei,inLl i- Le,,inL wor-e, no, he,,erW?G2 # -,udy wa-
conduc,ed Join,ly hy ,Ke OrLani-a,ion for Econo4ic !oXO0era,ion
and oe+elo04en, `MOE!o?] and Euro0ean Union In,ellec,ual
Pro0er,y Office `MEUIPO?] ,o4ea-ure ,Ke -cale of coun,erfei, ,rade
and warn of ,Ke in,erna,ional 0rohle4 ,KrouLK e40irical e+idenceWGI
>Ke -,udy -Kowed ,Ka, coun,erfei, ,rade 4ade u0 ,wo and a Kalf
0ercen, of world ,rade in 201I, ,Ke e.ui+alen, of 5GE1 hillionWGG
#ccordinLly, ,Ka, a4oun, wa- 0roJec,ed ,o increa-e ,o 5991 hillion
hy 2022WGF >Ke-e -u4- 0er annu4 reflec,, a, ,Ke +ery lea-,, ,Ke
followinL fiLure-B da4aLe done ,o IP riLK,- Kolder-,GE da4aLe done
,o Lo+ern4en,- ,Ka, 4i-- uncollec,ed ,ad re+enue,GD and 0o,en,ial




GI OE!o 2 EUIPO, >R#oE IN !OUN>ERUEI> #No PIR#>Eo TOOo@B
M#PPINT >SE E!ONOMI! IMP#!> 11 `201E], K,,0-BVVeui0oWeuro0aWeuV,unnelX
wehV-ecureVwehda+VLue-,Vdocu4en,klihraryVoh-er+a,oryVdocu4en,-VMa00inLk,
KekEcono4ickI40ac,k-,udyVMa00inLk,KekEcono4ickI40ac,kenW0dfW
GG >Ki- fiLure i- e.ui+alen, ,o ,Ke ToP of #u-,ria in ,Ke -a4e yearW Id.
GF URON>IER E!ONW, supra no,e G1, a, CW
GE See, e.g., Protection of Intellectual Property: The Fight Against
Counterfeit Goods, Piracy and Other Violations of Intellectual Rights, E!ONOMIE
`UehW 22, 201C], K,,0-BVVecono4ieWfLo+WheVenV,Ke4e-Vin,ellec,ualX
0ro0er,yV0ro,ec,ionXin,ellec,ual `no,inL ,Ke farXreacKinL effec,- of coun,erfei,
Lood-, wKicK Mde0ri+e co40anie- of ,Ke frui, of ,Keir no,orie,y, 0o-i,i+e i4aLe
and ,Keir in+e-,4en,- in re-earcK and de+elo04en,, inno+a,ion and 4arke,inLW?]W
GD URON>IER E!ONW, supra no,e G1 `Mm>lKe infil,ra,ion of coun,erfei,m-l W W W
crowdm-l ou, Billion- in leLi,i4a,e econo4ic ac,i+i,y and facili,a,me-l an
=underLround econo4y; ,Ka, de0ri+e- Lo+ern4en,- of re+enue- for +i,al 0uhlic
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finance- collec,ed hy cri4inal orLaniaa,ion- wKicK 0ro0aLa,e
coun,erfei, en,er0ri-e-WGC8Kile ,Ke coun,erfei, hu-ine-- of con-u4er
0roduc,-NranLinL fro4 ludury Lood-, ,o hahy food, ,o car 0ar,-, ,o
0Kar4aceu,ical-Ni- a 51W2X0lu- ,rillion indu-,ry, in 201D, ,Ke
LrowinL 4arke, Ju-, for coun,erfei, fa-Kion a4oun,ed ,o 5GF0
hillion, an enor4ou- fiLureWG9 #ccordinL ,o official -,a,i-,ic- fro4
,Ke Euro0ean Union `MEWUW?], ,Ke a00arel, foo,wear, and acce--orie-
indu-,rie- -uffer annual re+enue lo--e- of ahou, 52DWD hillion due ,o
,Ke coun,erfei, 0roduc,- ,rade, rouLKly ,en 0ercen, of ,o,al -ale-WF0
UW@W !u-,o4- and Border Pro,ec,ion and UW@W I44iLra,ion and
!u-,o4- Enforce4en, aLencie- -eiaed IG,1GI -Ki04en,- of Lood-
en,erinL ,Ke coun,ry ,Ka, infrinLed u0on ,Ke IP riLK,- of +ariou-
co40anie- in 201DWF1 Sad ,Ko-e Lood- heen au,Ken,ic, ,Key would
Ka+e heen wor,K 4ore ,Kan 51W2 hillionWF2
-er+ice-, force- KiLKer hurden- on ,ad 0ayer-, di-loca,e- Kundred- of ,Kou-and- of
leLi,i4a,e Joh- and ed0o-e- con-u4er- ,o danLerou- and ineffec,i+e 0roduc,-W?]W
GC See OE!o2 EUIPO, supra no,e GI, a, 1FW
G9 The Counterfeit Report: The Big Business of Fakes, >SE U#@SIONLW `Oc,W
11, 201C], K,,0BVVwwwW,Kefa-KionlawWco4VKo4eV,KeXcoun,erfei,Xre0or,X,KeX
i40ac,XonX,KeXfa-KionXindu-,ryW
F0 @araK @Kannon, Fighting the $450 Billion Trade in Fake Fashion, BU@W OU
U#@SION `MarW 2, 201D],
K,,0-BVVwwwWhu-ine--offa-KionWco4Var,icle-Vin,elliLenceVfiLK,inLX,KeXGF0X
hillionX,radeXinXfakeXfa-KionW
F1 The Number of Counterfeits Seized in the U.S. Grew by Almost 10% Last
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B. Fashion Counterfeiting is Not a Victimless Crime
!oun,erfei,inL i- larLely 0ercei+ed a- a +ic,i4le-- cri4e,FI
0ar,icularly in ,Ke fa-Kion indu-,ryWFG 8Kile -,ronLer 0uhlic di-,ain
and leLi-la,i+e 0uni-K4en, -urround-, for eda40le, ,Ke coun,erfei,
druL hu-ine--,FF a di-,inc,ion i- drawn he,ween dangerous
coun,erfei,inLN-ucK a- ,Ka, of Lood- de-iLned for Ku4an
con-u40,ionNand ,Ka, of -ee4inLly innocuou- Lood-, like fa-Kion
coun,erfei,inLWFE In reali,y, coun,erfei, fa-Kion i- a dark Llohal
en,er0ri-eWFD #- a hu-ine-- +en,ure wi,K no ed0endi,ure- on .uali,y
or co40liance 4ea-ure-, low o+erKead co-,-, low ri-k-, low
0enal,ie-, and KiLK yield-,FC cri4inal orLaniaa,ion- and ,errori-,- u-e
coun,erfei,inL ,o fund ,Keir o0era,ion- in a di-cree,, incon-0icuou-
4anner, a- o00o-ed ,o ,KrouLK, for eda40le, narco,ic- ,raffickinLWF9
>Ke OE!o;- re0or, The Economic Impact of Counterfeiting and
Piracy KiLKliLK,- ,Ke financial lo--e- -uffered hy hrand-, de0le,inL
ho,K ,Keir fund- and re0u,a,ion-)E0 ,Ko-e -uffered hy con-u4er- wKo
FI UWNWOUUI!E ONoRUT@2!RIME mUNOo!l, >SE ILLI!I>>R#UUI!RINTOU
!OUN>ERUEI> TOOo@ #No >R#N@N#>ION#L ORT#NInEo !RIME, a, 2
K,,0BVVwwwWunodcWorLVdocu4en,-Vro0anV!a40aiLnV!oun,erfei,kTood-V>KekIllic
i,k>raffickinLkofk!oun,erfei,kTood-kandk>ran-na,ionalkOrLaniaedk!ri4eW0df
`Mm8lKile ,Ke illici, ,raffickinL of coun,erfei, Lood- i- of,en 0ercei+ed a- a =le--er
cri4em,;l ,Ke con-e.uence- can he .ui,e -eriou-, wi,K ,Ke co-,- LoinL far heyond
Ju-, ,Ke illeLal co0yinL of 0roduc,-W?]W
FG O;oonnell, supra no,e I9W
FF See, e.g., 1C UW@W!W * 2I20`h]`I] `2019] `0ro+idinL increa-ed 0enal,ie- for
,raffickinL in coun,erfei, 4ili,ary Lood- or -er+ice- and coun,erfei, druL-]W
FE See @andra LW Rier-on, Pharmaceutical Counterfeiting and the Puzzle of
Remedies, C 8#RE UORE@> IN>ELLW PROPW LWJW GII, GFGOFF `200C] `callinL for
4ore -e+ere 0enal,ie- wKen ,Ke coun,erfei,inL rela,e- ,o wKa, ,Ke au,Kor helie+e-
are 4ore M4orally cul0ahle? en,er0ri-e- like druL coun,erfei,inL a- o00o-ed ,o
fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL]W
FD See Tray, supra no,e GW
FC See PETTY EW !S#UoSRY 2 #L#N nIMMERM#N, PRO>E!>INT YOUR
IN>ELLE!>U#L PROPER>Y RITS>@B UNoER@>#NoINT >SE ROLE OU
M#N#TEMEN>,TOVERNMEN>@,!ON@UMER@ #No PIR#>E@ 22O2I `201I]W
F9 See O;oonnell, supra no,e I9W
E0 OE!o, >SE E!ONOMI! IMP#!> OU !OUN>ERUEI>INT #No PIR#!YB
EXE!U>IVE @UMM#RY 1C `200D], K,,0-BVVwwwWoecdWorLV-,iVICD0DE19W0dfW
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4ay he ed0o-ed ,o Keal,K and -afe,y danLer-)E1 and ,Ko-e -uffered
hy Lo+ern4en,- ,Ka, ed0erience ,ad lo--e- and incur larLe co-,- in
enforcinL IP riLK,-WE2 None,Kele--, i, al-o KiLKliLK,- ,Ke 4oun,inL
concern ,Ka, coun,erfei,inL i- a -ource of fundinL direc,ly rela,ed ,o
o,Ker cri4inal ac,i+i,ie-, na4ely ar4- and narco,ic- ,raffickinL,
0ro-,i,u,ion,4oney launderinL and,4o-, -,rikinLly, ,errori-4WEINo,
only doe- coun,erfei, fa-Kion crea,e 4acro effec,- on hrand +alue,
Lo+ern4en, -0endinL, and cri4e fundinLNon a 4icro -cale,
coun,erfei, fa-Kion Kar4- indi+idual- `of,en cKildren]EG wKo
0roduce i, in de0lorahle -wea,-Ko0 condi,ion-WEF
LondonXha-ed mIPl lawyer Mary BaLnall de-crihe-
-cene- of KorrormNlcKildren cKained ,o -ewinL
4acKine-) 0eo0le locked in underLround fac,orie- in
re4o,e corner- of !Kina W W W W MI,;- difficul, ,o
co44unica,e ,o con-u4er- wKy i, i- no, a +ic,i4le--
cri4eW? W W W !on-u4er- can under-,and ,Ke 0eril- of
fake air haL- for car-, or fake ,oy- or elec,rical Lood-
E1 See Erin Ui,aLerald, No,e, The Fashion Police: Criminalizing the Knowing
Purchase of Trademark Counterfeit Fashion Items, GD NE8 ENTW LW REVW 12D,
1G2 `2012] `di-cu--inL Keal,K ri-k- ,o con-u4er-, a- coun,erfei, Lood- are
unreLula,ed and unin-0ec,ed, and KiLKliLK,inL coun,erfei,er-; u-e of hac,eria,
an,ifreeae, and e+en urine a- ac,i+e inLredien,- in coun,erfei, 0erfu4e-]W
E2 OE!o, supra no,e E0, a, 20O21W
EI See, e.g., @cKidlow, supra no,e G0 `Mm>lKere i- no e+idence ,Ka, o,Ker
-cKe4e- -ucK a- narco,ic- -ale-, +iolen, cri4e- or Ku4an ,raffickinL cea-eW W W W
mPlroceed- of o,Ker illici, ac,i+i,y can he u,iliaed ,o fuel ,Ke -ale of coun,erfei,
Lood-, and ,Ke -ale of coun,erfei, Lood- can he u,iliaed ,o -u00or, o,Ker onLoinL
cri4inal ac,i+i,yW?]W
EG Re,ired NYPo !a0,ain Pe,er Moreno -aid, M>Kere are a lo, of uLly ,KinL-
,Ka, Lo on ,o 4ake ,Ki- alleLedly heau,iful haL W W W W >Kere;- all kind- of
kidna00inL, dir,y 4oneyW? @,e+e oool, Drugs, Guns, and Fake Kicks: Inside the
Counterfeit Economy, !OMPLEX `oecW 21, 201E],
K,,0-BVVwwwWco40ledWco4V-,yleV201EV12Vcoun,erfei,Xfa-KionXindu-,ryW
EF Ua-Kion Journali-, oana >Ko4a- re,old an in+e-,iLa,or;- 0ar,icularly
i40ac,ful -,oryB MI re4e4her walkinL in,o an a--e4hly 0lan, in >Kailand W W W and
-eeinL -id or -e+en li,,le cKildren, all under 10 year- old, -i,,inL on ,Ke floor
a--e4hlinL coun,erfei, lea,Ker KandhaL-W? >Ke in+e-,iLa,or recalled ,Ka, Mm,lKe
owner- Kad hroken ,Ke cKildren;- leL- and ,ied ,Ke lower leL ,o ,Ke ,KiLK -o ,Ke
hone- wouldn;, 4endW >Key did i, hecau-e ,Ke cKildren -aid ,Key wan,ed ,o Lo
ou,-ide and 0layW? o#N# >SOM#@,oELUXEB SO8 LUXURY LO@> I>@ LU@>ER 2CC
`200D]W
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,Ka, Mcould ed0lode in ,Ke face of a cKild,? BaLnall
-aidW Bu, ,Ke fake Lood- indu-,ry Loe- 4ucK fur,Ker
,Kan ,Ka,WEE
>Ke Ku4an co-, of fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL, 0ri4arily -uffered on
,Ke 4anufac,urinL end, 4ay he larLely un-een, hu, i, edi-,-
ne+er,Kele--WED
C. Terrorists and Organized Crime Groups use Fashion
Counterfeiting to Raise Capital
In addi,ion ,o ,Ke KiLKXorder effec,- on ,Ke UW@W and world
econo4ie-, a darker ,Krea, concern- Kow coun,erfei, fa-Kion
0urcKa-e- fund and conceal in,erna,ional orLaniaed cri4e
o0era,ion-, includinL 0ro-,i,u,ion, druL ,raffickinL, and ,errori-4WEC
Uor4er direc,or of ,Ke UrencK Teneral oirec,ora,e for In,ernal
@ecuri,y Pierre de Bou-.ue, de Ulorain -u44ariaed ,Ke 0rohle4
0oiLnan,ly in an in,er+iew, -,a,inL ,Ka, #fLKan ,errori-, ne,work-
EE O;oonnell, supra no,e I9W
ED !on-u4er- 4ay -ee fake- a- Mfun? and feel cle+er ,o huy
-unLla--e- or -neaker- ,Ka, look like ,Ke real ,KinL hu, co-, a
frac,ion of ,Ke 0riceW >Ke reali,y, Kowe+er, i- any,KinL hu, fun
for ,Ke worker-, 4any of ,Ke4 cKildren, wKo ,oil in a00allinL,
of,en -la+eXlike condi,ion- in -ecre, fac,orie- 4akinL fake
0roduc,- for LanL ho--e- wKo W W W MKa+e no e,Kic- and no
re-0ec, for ,Ke lawW?
Id.
EC In 200E, I,alian in+e-,iLa,i+e Journali-, Roher,o @a+iano 0uhli-Ked
Gomorrah: Italy’s Other Mafia, an ed0o-g of ,Ke !a4orra, ,Ke Nea0oli,an 4afia
wKicK -,ill Ka- Lrea, con,rol o+er 4odern I,alyW @a+iano recoun,- di-,urhinL and
Lri4 ,e-,i4onial- of ,Ke !a4orra;- o0era,ion-, includinL de,ailed accoun,- of i,-
,re4endou- fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL hu-ine--W Si- work al-o 0ro+ide- a fa-cina,inL
di-cu--inL of ,Ke 4afia;- in+ol+e4en, in leLi,i4a,e ludury fa-Kion hrand
4anufac,urinLW M>Ke @econdiLliano clan- realiaed ,Ka, ,Keir +a-, in,erna,ional
di-,rihu,ion and -ale- ne,work wa- ,Keir Lrea,e-, a--e,, e+en -,ronLer ,Kan druL
,raffickinLWNarco,ic- and clo,KinL of,en4o+ed alonL ,Ke -a4e rou,e-W? ROBER>O
@#VI#NO, TOMORR#SB I>#LY;@ O>SER M#UI# GI `200D]W @ince 0uhli-KinL
Gomorrah, @a+iano Ka- Kad ,o li+e under 0olice 0ro,ec,ionW Ra,Kryn Bro4wicK,
Roberto Saviano: ‘I Saw My First Corpse in Secondary School. It Didn’t Shock
Me’, >SE TU#RoI#N `#uLW 2E, 201C],
K,,0-BVVwwwW,KeLuardianWco4Vhook-V201CVauLV2EVroher,oX-a+ianoXin,er+iewX
Lo4orraKX0iranKa-W
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edi-, M,Kank- ,o cri4e, rohherie-, W W W and coun,erfei,inL of de-iLner
clo,Ke-W?E9 >Ke UBI de,er4ined ,Ka, ,Ke 199I ho4hinL of ,Ke8orld
>rade !en,er wa- funded hy coun,erfei, a00arel -ale- 4ade on
Broadway #+enue in New York !i,yWD0 #l Aaida 0ro0aLanda Ka-
heen found ,o reco44end ,raffickinL in coun,erfei, Lood- ,o rai-e
finance- for ,errori-, ac,i+i,ie-WD1 #f,er ,Ke deadly 201F !Karlie
Sehdo a,,ack in Pari-, UrencK Mini-,er of BudLe, !Kri-,ian Ecker,
-0oke a, ,Ke !u-,o4- annual 0re-- conference and acknowledLed
,Ke nowXundeniahle link he,ween coun,erfei,inL and ,errori-4WD2 Se
-,a,ed, MI, Ka- heen 0ro+en ,Ka, 4any JiKadi-,- are a, ,Ke Kear, of
coun,erfei, ,raffickinL W W W UiLK,inL aLain-, coun,erfei,m-l allow-
al-o ,o fiLK, aLain-, ,errori-4W?DI >KeRouacKi hro,Ker-, 0er0e,ra,or-
of ,Ke !Karlie Sehdo a,,ack, Mli+ed fro4 druL ,raffickinL, hu, al-o
and 0ar,icularly, fro4 ,Ke -ale of coun,erfei, 0roduc,-, e-0ecially
Nike ,rainer-W?DG !u-,o4- wa- already on no,ice of ,Ke RouacKi-;
E9 Des Liens avec la Criminalité Organisée? mLinks to Organized Crime?l
L# o7P^!SE oU MIoI `MarW 1G, 200I] `UrW],
K,,0-BVVwwwWlade0ecKeWfrVar,icleV200IV0IV1GV1IIG1DXde-Xlien-Xa+ecXlaX
cri4inali,eXorLani-eeWK,4lW
D0 Ui,aLerald, supra no,e E1, a, 1G1W
D1 UNION oE@ U#BRI!#N>@ mUNIU#Bl, !OUN>ERUEI>INT 2 >ERRORI@M 1G
`201E], K,,0-BVVwwwWunifahWco4Vw0Xcon,en,Vu0load-V201EV0EVRa00or,X#X
>errori-4eX201FkTBk22W0df)
mUlne 0er-onne, ayan, g,g un 4e4hre d;#l Aaida, fH, arrc,ge
0our a+oir ed0gdig de- con,refaion- W W W @;aLi--an, de ce
Lrou0e 0ar,iculier, on relf+e l;edi-,ence de docu4en,- .ui
rg+flen, .ue ce,,e orLani-a,ion 0rgconi-e / -e- ade0,e- de faire
le co44erce d;ohJe,- con,refai-an,- dan- le de--ein de Lgngrer
de- fond- 0our le- o0gra,ion- ,errori-,e-W
!EN>RE o;7>UoE@ IN>ERN#>ION#LE@ oE L# PROPRI7>7 INoU@>RIELLE m!EIPIl,
IMP#!>@ oE L# !ON>REU#9ON E> oE L# PIR#>ERIE EN EUROPE mIMP#!>@ OU




D2 UNION oE@ U#BRI!#N>@ mUNIU#Bl, supra no,e D1, a, EW
DI Id.
DG JeanXMarc Leclerc, Les Terroristes Versent dans la Contrefaçon
[Terrorists Pour into Counterfeiting], LE UIT#RO `UehW 22, 201F] `UrW],
K,,0BVVwwwWlefiLaroWfrVac,uali,eXfranceV201FV02V22V0101EX
201F0222#R>UIT0019GXle-X,errori-,e-X+er-en,Xdan-XlaXcon,refaconW0K0 `MLe-
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in+ol+e4en, wi,K ,raffickinL coun,erfei, Lood- af,er an a,,e40, ,o
fraudulen,ly i40or, 0roduc,-, an offen-e wKicKwa- 0uni-Ked hy Ju-,
a fineWDF L’Express 4aLaaine;- in+e-,iLa,i+e re0or, no,edB
@Karif RouacKi;- con+er-a,ion- on ,Ke 0Kone and
,Ko-e of Ki- a--ocia,e- -ee4 ,o -Kow ,Ka, Ke ,Ken
e4harked on coun,erfei,inL of clo,KinL and -0or,-
-Koe-W >o ,Ke 0olice, Ke lea+e- ,Ke ,errori-, -0ec,ru4,
-ee4inL ,o en,er ,Ka, of 0e,,y cri4eW No -iLn of
danLer i- de,ec,edW In June 201G, -ur+eillance of ,Ke
RouacKi hro,Ker- mi-l defini,i+ely lif,edW Police 0a--
,o o,Ker -u-0ec,-W @e+en 4on,K- la,er, ,Ke hro,Ker-
hur-, in,o !Karlie Sehdo;- new-roo4WDE
I, ,ake- li,,le ,o i4aLine wKa, 4iLK, Ka+e heen a+oided Kad 0olice
no, lif,ed -ur+eillance on @Karif hecau-e law enforce4en,
o+erlooked fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL a- a -eriou- cri4eWDD
#l,KouLK ,Kere i- ahundan, e+idence of ,Ke danLer- -urroundinL
fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL, i, i- -,ill no, 0riori,iaed hy 4any coun,rie- in
,Keir leLi-la,ion wKicK ,arLe,- ,errori-4 and orLaniaed cri4eWDC >Ki-
frfre- RouacKi, / l;oriLine de ce,,e nou+elle offen-i+e ,errori-,e, +i+aien, de ,rafic
de droLue 4ai- au--i e, -ur,ou, de +en,e de 0rodui,- con,refai,-, de- cKau--ure-
Nike no,a44en,W?]W
DF UNION oE@ U#BRI!#N>@ mUNIU#Bl, supra no,e D1, a, 1EW
DE L’Express 4aLaaine re0or,edB
Le- con+er-a,ion- de !Kgrif au ,glg0Kone e, de -e-
frg.uen,a,ion- -e4hlen, 4on,rer .u;il -e lance alor- dan- la
con,refaion de +c,e4en,- e, de cKau--ure- de -0or,W Pour le-
0olicier-, il -or, du -0ec,re ,errori-,e, -e4hlan, en,rer dan- celui
de la 0e,i,e dglin.uanceW #ucun -iLne de danLero-i,g n;e-,
dg,ec,gW @i hien .u;en Juin 201G, la -ur+eillance de- RouacKi e-,
dgfini,i+e4en, le+geW La 0olice 0a--e / d;au,re- -u-0ec,-W @e0,
4oi- 0lu- ,ard, le- frfre- fon, irru0,ion dan- la -alle de rgdac,ion
de !Karlie SehdoW
Pa-cal !eaud 2 Eric Pelle,ier, Frères Kouachi: Révélations au Yémen [Kouachi




DC UNION oE@ U#BRI!#N>@ mUNIU#Bl, supra no,e D1, a, 20 `Moe-0i,e all ,Ke
danLer- 0re-en,ed hy coun,erfei,inL, i, -,ill doe- no, fea,ure a- a 0riori,y for
differen, @,a,e-, in ,er4- of dealinL wi,K orLani-ed cri4eW In -o4e coun,rie-, ,Ke
cri4inal a-0ec, i- no, e+en ,aken in,o con-idera,ion:?]W
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i- in -,ark con,ra-, ,o ,Ke in,erna,ional ac,ion for Lrea,er an,iX4oney
launderinL reLula,ion wKicK followed ,Ke @e0,e4her 11 a,,ack-WD9
>Ke UW@W federal -y-,e4 0ro+ide- 0ro-ecu,or- wi,K -,ronL an,iX
coun,erfei,inL -,a,u,e-,C0 and -,a,e -,a,u,ory -cKe4e- like ,Ko-e in
New York and !alifornia are followinL -ui,WC1 Sowe+er,
cKarac,eriaa,ion of fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL a- -i40ly an IP ,Kef, i--ue
feed- a 0erce0,ion of fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL a- a +ic,i4le-- cri4e
a4onL con-u4er-, law enforce4en,, 0ro-ecu,or-, and JudLe- alike,
,Ku- re-,raininL -,a,u,ory wea0on- fro4 ,Keir 0o,en,ial ,o he ,ruly
effec,i+eWC2 >Ki- 0er0e,ua,ed fal-e 0erce0,ion, cou0led wi,K a weak
in,erna,ional an,iXcoun,erfei,inL -y-,e4, fuel- ,Ke ra40an, -ucce--e-
of fa-Kion coun,erfei,inLW
D. Both Anti-Money Laundering and Anti-Counterfeiting
Target International Crime
In,erna,ional cri4inal orLaniaa,ion- and ,errori-,- are elu-i+e
and +ery difficul, ,o ,rack,CI hu, ,Key are 0o,en,ially +ulnerahle a,
0oin,- wKere ,Keir 0roduc,- and4oney -urface in ,Ke leLal econo4y
and financial -y-,e4W In ,Ke -a4e way an,iX4oney launderinL effor,-
ai4 ,o 0in0oin, cri4inal financial flow- in ,Ke lici, financial
-y-,e4,CG an,iXcoun,erfei,inL effor,- could ,arLe, ,Ke 0roduc,- wKicK
-er+e a- a -ource of inco4e for ,Ko-e cri4inal-W #00roacKe- ,o
a,,ackinL in,erna,ional cri4e ,KrouLK lici, financial and ,rade
D9 See generally Nicole MW Sealy, The Impact of September 1lth on Anti-
Money Laundering Efforts, and the European Union and Commonwealth
Gatekeeper Initiatives, IE >SE IN>;L L#8YER DII, DGIOGC `2002] `di-cu--inL
de+elo04en,- in in,erna,ional an,iX4oney launderinL law and -,ra,eLy af,er ,Ke
@e0,e4her 11, 2001 ,errori-, a,,ack-]W
C0 See, e.g., 1C UW@W!W * 2I20 `2019] `defininL ,Ke offen-e of ,raffickinL in
coun,erfei, Lood- or -er+ice-]) see also @a4 !ock-, No,e, The Hoods Who Move
the Goods: An Examination of the Booming International Trade in Counterfeit
Luxury Goods and an Assessment of the American Efforts to Curtail its
Proliferation, 1D UORoS#M IN>ELLW PROPW, MEoI# 2 EN>W LWJW F01, F21OIF
`200E]W
C1 See infra @ec,ion IIIWBW
C2 See Re+in Lewi-, The Fake and the Fatal: The Consequences of
Counterfeits, 1D P#RR PL#!E E!ONOMI@> GD, F0 `2009]W
CI Ra0lan, supra no,e 2CW
CG See id.
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cKannel- could effec,i+ely, alhei, indirec,ly, hol-,er in,erna,ional
law enforce4en, effor,- ,o di-4an,le ,Ke-e cri4inal orLaniaa,ion-WCF
#f,er 2001, recoLni,ion of ,Ke u-e of 4oney launderinL hy
,errori-,- and orLaniaed cri4e hrouLK, ahou, in,erna,ional an,iX
4oney launderinL effor,- for coo0era,ion and Kar4oniaa,ion in ,Ke
in,erna,ional financial arcKi,ec,ureWCE Mea-urinL ,Ke hread,K of
cri4inal orLaniaa,ion- and 4oney launderinL, econo4i-, JoKn
8alker de+elo0ed an a00roacK ,o .uan,ify 4oney launderinL hy
e-,i4a,inL ,Ke 0roceed- earned hy differen, in,erna,ional offen-e-
,Ka, ,errori-, and orLaniaed cri4e uni,- 0er0e,ra,e and co4hininL
,Ka, fiLure wi,K ,Ke 0rohahili,y of ,Ko-e 0roceed- heinL launderedWCD
In Ki- 0a0er Measuring Global Money Laundering,CC 8alker;-
e-,i4a,e- -Kow ,Ka, hu-ine-- fraud i- a Lrea,er -ource of laundered
4oney ,Kan illeLal druL-WC9Moreo+er,8alker arLue- ,Ka, Ma,,ackinL
,Ke econo4ic ha-i- of cri4e can he an effec,i+e ,ran-na,ional cri4e
0re+en,ion -,ra,eLy and ,Ka, econo4i-,- can 0lay a +aluahle role in
4oni,orinL and co4ha,inL ,ran-na,ional cri4e and 4oney
launderinLW?90
mTli+en ,Ka, ,Ke conduc, of any illeLal ac,i+i,y 4ay
he -uhJec, ,o a -0ecial ca,eLory of ,ran-ac,ion co-,-,
linked ,o ,Ke fac, ,Ka, ,Ke u-e of ,Ke rela,i+e re+enue-
increa-e- ,Ke 0rohahili,y of di-co+ery of ,Ke cri4e
and ,Kerefore incri4ina,ion, ,Ko-e ,ran-ac,ion co-,-
can he 4ini4iaed ,KrouLK an effec,i+e launderinL
ac,ion, a 4ean- of conceal4en, ,Ka, -e0ara,e-
financial flow- fro4 ,Keir oriLinW In o,Ker word-,
wKene+er a Li+en flow of 0urcKa-inL 0ower ,Ka, i-
0o,en,ialmNl-ince i, canno, he u-ed direc,ly for
CF See UriedricK @cKneider, Turnover of Organized Crime and Money
Laundering: Some Preliminary Empirical Findings, 1GG PUBW !SOI!E GDI, GDGO
DE `2010] `di-cu--inL an,iX4oney launderinL a- a 4ean- of effec,i+ely, ye,
indirec,ly, ,arLe,inL cri4e financinL]W
CE See generally Sealy, supra no,e D9 `-uLLe-,inL ,Ka, na,ion- will con,inue
,o coo0era,e in -,renL,KeninL in,erna,ional financial reLula,ion- ,o co4ha,
,errori-, and orLaniaed cri4e fundinL]W
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con-u40,ion or in+e-,4en, a- i, i- ,Ke re-ul, of illeLal
accu4ula,ion ac,i+i,ymNli- ,ran-for4ed in,o ac,ual
0urcKa-inL 0ower, 4oney launderinL Ka-
occurredW W W W >Ke Loal of ,errori-4 finance i- ,o
cKannel ca0i,al- of any oriLin ,o indi+idual- or
Lrou0- ,o enahle ac,- of ,errori-4W #- in ,Ke 4oney
launderinL ac,i+i,y, ,Ke financial flow- 4ay increa-e
,Ke 0rohahili,y ,Ka, ,Ke cri4e of ,errori-4 will he
di-co+ered, ,Ku- increa-inL ,Ke 0rohahili,y of
incri4ina,ionW W W W # ,y0ical eda40le mof ,Ke
coedi-,ence of 4oney launderinL and 4oney
dir,yinLl i- ,Ke financinL of ,errori-4 wi,K ,Ke
0roceed- fro4 ,Ke 0roduc,ion of narco,ic-W In ,Ko-e
-0ecific -i,ua,ion- ,Ke i40or,ance of ,Ke ,ran-ac,ion
co-,- i- Lrea,er, -ince ,Ke need ,o lower ,Ke
0rohahili,y of incri4ina,ion concern- ho,K ,Ke cri4e-
,Ka, Lenera,ed ,Ke financial flow- and ,Ke cri4e- for
wKicK ,Key are in,endedW >Ke +alue of a conceal4en,
o0era,ion i- e+en 4ore -iLnifican,W91
Produc,- coun,erfei,inL, like ,Ke financinL of ,errori-4 wi,K
0roceed- fro4 druL ,raffickinL, i- an eda40le of ,Ke coedi-,ence of
4oney launderinL and 4oney dir,yinLW92 Produc,- coun,erfei,inL,
and -0ecifically fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL, 0re-en,- a 4ini4iaa,ion of
,ran-ac,ion co-,- in ,Ke 4oney dir,yinL -,aLe, a- i, i- a lower ri-k
+en,ure ,Kan, for in-,ance, druL ,raffickinL)9I coun,erfei, 0roduc,-
91 Ma-ciandaro, supra no,e 10, a, G, 21O22W
92 See id.
9I !on-u4er Lood- Ka+e re0laced ,Ke nico,ine Kahi, a- ,Ke new
con,rahandW W W W mNlew i,e4-NLenuine, fal-e, -e4ifal-e, or
0ar,ially realNarri+eW @ilen,ly, wi,Kou, a ,raceW 8i,K le--
+i-ihili,y ,Kan ciLare,,e-, -ince ,Kere;- no illeLal di-,rihu,ionW #-
if ,Key;d ne+er heen -Ki00ed, a- if ,Key;d -0rou,ed in ,Ke field-
and heen Kar+e-,ed hy -o4e unknown KandW Money doe-n;,
-,ink, hu, 4ercKandi-e -4ell- -wee,W I, doe-n;, Li+e off ,Ke odor
of ,Ke -ea i, cro--ed or ,Ke Kand- ,Ka, 0roduced i,, and ,Kere are
no Lrea-e -,ain- fro4 ,Ke 4acKinery ,Ka, a--e4hled i,W
MercKandi-e -4ell- of i,-elfW I,- only -4ell co4e- fro4 ,Ke
-Ko0kee0er;- coun,er, and i,- only end0oin, i- ,Ke huyer;-
Ko4eW
@#VI#NO, supra no,e EC, a, 1FO1EW
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re0re-en, 0o,en,ial 0urcKa-inL 0ower, and ,Keir 0urcKa-e direc,-
ac,ual 0urcKa-inL 0ower ,o cri4inal-, all wKile decrea-inL ,Ke
,ran-ac,ion co-, of ,Ke 4oney dir,yinL hecau-e coun,erfei,inL i-
0ercei+ed ,o he a le-- danLerou- cri4e and i- con-e.uen,ly 0uni-Ked
le-- -e+erelyW9G Ua-Kion coun,erfei,inL i- ,Ku- in ,Ki- -en-e a 4ore
+aluahle en,er0ri-e ,Kan druL ,raffickinL hecau-e ,Ke ,ran-ac,ion co-,
of 4oney dir,yinL i- -iLnifican,ly lowerW9F
>Ke @e0,e4her 11, 2001 ,errori-, a,,ack- hrouLK, ahou, radical
cKanLe in in,erna,ional an,iX4oney launderinL effor,-W9E In
0ar,icular, ,Ke U#>U reac,ed hy callinL an e4erLency 4ee,inL and
0re-en,inL an ini,ia,i+e ,o co4ha, ,Ke u-e of4oney launderinL in ,Ke
financinL of ,errori-4, wKere Pre-iden, of ,Ke U#>U !larie Lo
announced ,Ka, ,Ke 4i--ion of ,Ke U#>U Mi- ,o -,ranLle and cu, ,Ke
-u00ly of 4oney and a--e,- ,Ka, i- ,Ke lifehlood of ,errori-,-W?9D In
fur,Ker -u00or, of ,Ka, -en,i4en,, >rea-ury @ecre,ary Paul O;Neill
added, Mm>Kel U#>U i- uni.uely 0o-i,ioned ,o ,ake u0 ,Ke cKallenLe-
of ,errori-, financinL mand i,-l Loal 4u-, he no,KinL le-- ,Kan ,Ke
di-ru0,ion and eli4ina,ion of ,Ke financial fra4ework- ,Ka, -u00or,
,errori-4 and i,- ahKorren, ac,-W?9C >Ki- e4erLency4ee,inL re-ul,ed
in ,Ke U#>U hroadeninL i,- 4i--ion ,o ,arLe, ,errori-, financinL and
0ro4i-e- hy 4e4her na,ion- ,o co40ly wi,K ,Ko-e
reco44enda,ion-W99 >ie- he,ween fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL and
,errori-, financinL -Kould Ka+e elici,ed a -i4ilar reac,ion for Llohal
coo0era,ion in ,Ke in,erna,ional reLula,ory -y-,e4, hu, -ucK Ka- no,
heen ,Ke ca-eW
9G See generally Ma-ciandaro, supra no,e 10 `0ro0o-inL a fra4ework
,KrouLK wKicK ,o eda4ine hlack financial 4arke,- and di-cu--inL ,Ke rela,i+e
econo4ic +alue of +ariahleXri-k ac,i+i,ie- ,o cri4inal Lrou0-]W
9F See generally id. a, 22 `ed0laininL ,Ke +alue of a conceal4en, o0era,ion-
rela,inL ,o +ariahleXri-k ac,i+i,ie-]W
9E Sealy, supra no,e D9, a, DIIW
9D Id. a, DG0OG1W
9C FATF Pledges to Combat the Financing of Terrorists, OE!o `Oc,W I0,
2001],
wwwWoecdWorLVnew-roo4Vfa,f0ledLe-,oco4ha,,KefinancinLof,errori-,-WK,4W
99 See Sealy, supra no,e D9, a, DIGOIFW
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IIIW UW@W LETI@L#>ION #No PROPO@Eo @OLU>ION@ >O >SE EVERX
TRO8INT!OUN>ERUEI> INoU@>RY
In ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e-, ,Ke LanKa4 #c, i- ,Ke federal -,a,u,e
reLardinL ,rade4ark u-e in co44ercial ac,i+i,yW100 >Ke LanKa4#c,
0ro+ide- ,rade4ark owner- wi,K i40re--i+e an,iXcoun,erfei,inL
4ea-ure-, includinL Mforfei,ure of 0rofi,- ,o W W W ,rade4ark ownerm-l)
-eiaure and de-,ruc,ion of all coun,erfei, 4ercKandi-e, a- well a- ,Ke
4ean- and4acKinery u-ed ,o 0roduce mi,l) cour, co-,- and a,,orney-;
fee-) and co40en-a,ory ,rehle da4aLe- W W W W?101 Uro4 ,Ke
0er-0ec,i+e of coun,erfei,er-, ci+il 0enal,ie- are con-idered a 4ere
co-, of doinL illici, hu-ine--W102#n,iXcoun,erfei,inL effor,- hy hrand-
`iWeW, IP riLK,- Kolder-] can he enor4ou-ly ed0en-i+e, Kowe+er, and
riLK,- Kolder- are of,en di-incen,i+iaed fro4 li,iLa,ion knowinL ,Ka,
,Keir li,iLa,ion co-,- 4ay edceed ,Ke reco+erahle4one,ary da4aLe-,
all 4akinL i, well wor,K ,Ke ed0en-e for coun,erfei,er-W10I
100 See >Ke LanKa4 or >rade4ark #c, of 19GE, PuhW LW NoW D9XGC9, E0 @,a,W
G2D `codified a- a4ended in -ca,,ered -ec,ion- of 1F UW@W!W]W
101 !ock-, supra no,e C0, a, F22W
102 MIRE8W PENT,TLOB#L BU@INE@@B 2009 UPo#>E G0 `2009]W
10I None,Kele--, coun,erfei,inL li,iLa,ion 0ay- o,Ker di+idend- hy
de,errinL o,Ker coun,erfei,inL and hy 0ro,ec,inL and 0re-er+inL
+aluahle ,rade4ark riLK,-W Uor in-,ance, ,Ke da4aLe ,o a
co40any;- re0u,a,ion ,Ka, ari-e- fro4 con-u4er- wKo a,,rihu,e
a faul,y or lowX.uali,y coun,erfei, 0roduc, ,o ,Ke ,rade4ark
owner i,-elf can he -e+ere, 0ar,icularly wKen con-u4er- are
inJured hy ,Ke coun,erfei, 0roduc,W Or in ,Ke ca-e of ludury
i,e4-, -ucK a- ROLEX& wa,cKe- or TU!!I& lea,Ker Lood-,
failure ,o ,ake ac,ion aLain-, coun,erfei,er- can erode ,Ke -,a,u-X
-y4hol allure of ,Ke-e Lood-W
#ne--a Rra4er 2 Mark @o44er-, Taking an Aggressive Stance Against
Counterfeiters: An Overview of Trademark Counterfeiting Litigation under the
Lanham Act, UINNET#N `@e0,WVOc,W 1999],
K,,0-BVVwwwWfinneLanWco4VenVin-iLK,-V,akinLXanXaLLre--i+eX-,anceXaLain-,X
coun,erfei,er-XanXo+er+iewWK,4lW
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A. U.S. Legislation Targeting the Supply of Counterfeit
Goods
>Ke LanKa4 #c, doe- no, cri4inaliae ,raffickinL in coun,erfei,
,rade4arked Lood-) in-,ead, cri4inal 0enal,ie- are le+ied under ,Ke
19CG >rade4ark !oun,erfei,inL #c,, codified in 1C UW@W!W *
2I20W10G @ec,ion 2I20 0uni-Ke- an indi+idual co44i,,inL a fir-,
offen-e of ,raffickinL in coun,erfei, Lood- wi,K a 0enal,y of u0 ,o
52,000,000 or i40ri-on4en, for no 4ore ,Kan ,en year-, or ho,KW10F
Uor a -uh-e.uen, offen-e of ,raffickinL in coun,erfei, Lood-, ,Ka,
indi+idual;- 0enal,y 4ay increa-e ,o a fine of u0 ,o 5F,000,000 or
i40ri-on4en, for u0 ,o ,wen,y year-, or ho,KW10E If ,Ke ,raffickinL i-
co44i,,ed hy an orLaniaa,ional offender, 0enal,ie- auL4en, ,o
5F,000,000 and 51F,000,000, re-0ec,i+elyW10D U0on !onLre--;-
0a--aLe of ,Ke Violen, !ri4e !on,rol and Law Enforce4en, #c, of
199G, ,Ke 0enal,ie- were increa-ed fro4 ,Ko-e i40o-ed hy ,Ke 19CG
#c,, 0ar, of ,Ke !o40reKen-i+e !ri4e !on,rol #c, of 19CG u-ed ,o
le+y cri4inal -anc,ion- on coun,erfei, ,raffickinLW10C Ed0onen,ial
Lrow,K of ,rade in coun,erfei,- in ,Ke UW@W led!onLre-- ,o4oderniae
an,iXcoun,erfei,inL leLi-la,ion,109 no,inL ,Ka, ,Ke 0re+iou-lyXenac,ed
19CG #c, wa- an Minade.ua,e re4edy for ,Ke ed0lo-i+e Lrow,K of
cri4inal co44ercial coun,erfei,inLW?110
>Ke Violen, !ri4e !on,rol and Law Enforce4en, #c, of 199G
al-o cla--ified ,raffickinL in coun,erfei, Lood- under * 2I20 a- one
of -e+eral M-0ecified unlawful ac,i+i,mie-l? ca0ahle of hrinLinL ahou,
10G See generally 1C UW@W!W * 2I20 `2019]) UW@W +W oiallo, FDF UWId 2F2, 2FF
`Id !irW 2009] `de,ailinL ,Ka, ,Ke 0ro-ecu,ion in an an,iXcoun,erfei,inL ac,ion4u-,
0ro+e ,Ka, ,Ke accu-ed Mknew ,Ke 4ark- u-ed on ,Ke Lood- were coun,erfei,W?]W
10F * 2I20`h]`1]`#]W
10E * 2I20`h]`1]`B]W
10D * 2I20`h]`1]`#], `h]`1]`B]W
10C @WREPWNOW 10GX1DD, a, 2 `199F]) !ock-, supra no,e C0, a, F2GW
109 @W REPW NOW 10GX1DD, a, I `MUnfor,una,ely, no one 0redic,ed ,Ke
0Keno4enal Lrow,K of ,Ke cri4e of coun,erfei,inL, nor ,Ke increa-ed a+ailahili,y
of ,ecKnoloLy ,Ka, 4ake- coun,erfei,inL ho,K ea-y and ined0en-i+eW?]W
110 SWRWREPWNOW 10GXFFE, a, 2 `199E]W !onLre-- called for Lrea,er 0enal,ie-
hecau-e i,- 19CG #c, wa- in-ufficien, ,o addre-- M,Ke ed,en, ,o wKicK orLaniaed
cri4e -yndica,e-, of,en o0era,inL on an in,erna,ional le+el, would heco4e direc,ly
in+ol+ed in ,Ke 4anufac,urinL, di-,rihu,inL, -ellinL, and financinL of coun,erfei,
0roduc,-W? @WREPWNOW 10GX1DD, a, IW
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0ro-ecu,ion under ** 19FE and 19FD of ,Ke Money LaunderinL
!on,rol #c, of 19CEW111 @ec,ion 19FE, MLaunderinL of Mone,ary
In-,ru4en,-,? cri4inaliae- conduc,inL or a,,e40,inL a financial
,ran-ac,ion wKere ,Ke 0ar,y know- ,Ka,B
,Ke 0ro0er,y in+ol+ed min ,Kel ,ran-ac,ion re0re-en,-
,Ke 0roceed- of -o4e for4 of unlawful
ac,i+i,y W W W wi,K ,Ke in,en, ,o 0ro4o,e ,Ke carryinL
on of mal specified unlawful activity mincludinL
ac,i+i,y of ,raffickinL in coun,erfei, Lood- in
+iola,ion of * 2I20l `e40Ka-i- added] W W W knowinL
,Ka, ,Ke ,ran-ac,ion i- de-iLned in wKole or in 0ar, ,o
conceal or di-Lui-e ,Ke na,ure, ,Ke loca,ion, ,Ke
-ource, ,Ke owner-Ki0, or ,Ke con,rol of ,Ke 0roceed-
of -0ecified unlawful ac,i+i,y) or ,o a+oid a
,ran-ac,ion re.uire4en, under @,a,e or Uederal
LawW112
@ec,ion 19FD, MEnLaLinL in Mone,ary >ran-ac,ion- in Pro0er,y
oeri+ed fro4 @0ecified Unlawful #c,i+i,y,? cri4inaliae- ,Ke
knowinL enLaLe4en, in or a,,e40, ,o enLaLe in a M4one,ary
,ran-ac,ion in cri4inally deri+ed 0ro0er,y of a +alue Lrea,er ,Kan
510,000 and W W W deri+ed fro4 -0ecified unlawful ac,i+i,y,? wKere
-ucK -0ecified unlawful ac,i+i,y aLain include- ,raffickinL in
coun,erfei, Lood- in +iola,ion of * 2I20W11I >raffickinL in coun,erfei,
Lood- i- a 0redica,e offen-e ,o ,Ke Racke,eer Influenced and !orru0,
OrLaniaa,ion- `RI!O] #c,, wKicK i40o-e- ed,ended cri4inal and
ci+il 0enal,ie- for ac,- wKicK are 0erfor4ed a- 0ar, of an onLoinL
cri4inal en,er0ri-eW11G #ddi,ionally, ,raffickinL in coun,erfei, Lood-
i- an eda40le of a 0redica,e offen-e ,o ,Ke cri4e of ,errori-,
financinL under 1C UW@W!W * 2II9!W11F Uederal -,a,u,e- ,Ku- 0ro+ide
111 1C UW@W!W ** 19FE`c]`D]`o], 19FD `2019]W
112 * 19FEW
11I * 19FDW
11G RICO Law, STWORT, K,,0-BVVwwwWKLWorLVricoXlawWK,4l `la-, +i-i,ed MarW
I0, 2019] `M>i,le 1C, @ec,ion 19E1 of ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- !ode -e,- for,K a lonL li-,
of racke,eerinL ac,i+i,ie-, ,Ke re0ea,ed co44i--ion of wKicK can for4 ,Ke ha-i- of
a RI!O #c, clai4W >Ke-e underlyinL federal and -,a,e offen-e- edi-,
inde0enden,ly of ,Ke ac,, and include W W W W mal nu4her of financial cri4e- W W W ,
-ucK a- 4oney launderinL mandl coun,erfei,inLW?]W
11F 1C UW@W!W * 2II9! `2019]W
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0o,en,ially 0owerful ,ool- for addre--inL coun,erfei,inLW Sowe+er,
a+ailahili,y of re-ource- doe- no, nece--arily i40ly i40le4en,a,ion
,KereofW11E
B. New York and California’s Approaches are Positive but
Incomplete Statewide Reforms
New York and !alifornia;- -,a,e leLi-la,ure- Ka+e ho,K
i40le4en,ed cKanLe- wKicK 4irror federal law in -o4e re-0ec,-W11D
New York and !alifornia are 0ar,icularly i40or,an, Kuh- of
coun,erfei,inL in ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e-, known he-, for ,Keir !anal @,ree,
and @an,ee #lley fa-Kion coun,erfei, 4arke,-W11C Bo,K -,a,e- Ka+e
enKanced ,Keir cri4inal 0rofi,eerinL -,a,u,e- ,o include
coun,erfei,inL a- an offen-e ,Ka, ,riLLer- 0ro-ecu,ion ,KereunderW
!alifornia;- !ri4inal Profi,eerinL @,a,u,e define- cri4inal
0rofi,eerinL a- Many ac, co44i,,ed or a,,e40,ed or any ,Krea, 4ade
for financial Lain or ad+an,aLe, wKicK ac, or ,Krea, 4ay he cKarLed
a- a cri4e under many of -e+eral -ec,ion-l,? includinL ho,K 4oney
launderinL and Moffen-e- rela,inL ,o ,Ke coun,erfei, of a reLi-,ered
4arkW?119 New York;- Penal Law define- ,rade4ark coun,erfei,inL
a- a cri4inal offen-e,120 and +iola,ion- of rele+an, -ec,ion- 1EFWD2
and 1EFWDI are defined a- cri4inal ac,-wKicK4ay -er+e a- 0redica,e
11E !ock-, supra no,e C0 `0ro+idinL an o+er+iew of ,Ke +ariou- federal
-,a,u,e- wKicK 0ro-ecu,or- 4ay u-e ,o co4ha, coun,erfei,inL, and accoun,inL for
,Ke -can, record of 0ro-ecu,ion- of ,rafficker- of coun,erfei, Lood- under RI!O
law hy no,inL ,Ke -,a,u,ory Kurdle- ,Ka, 0laLue o,Ker RI!O ac,ion-]W
11D See id. a, FIFW
11C See, e.g., Raren #n,Kony, Guide to Buying Fake Handbags in New York
City, UNPUBLI@SEo #R>I!LE@, K,,0-BVVwwwWun0uhli-Kedar,icle-Wco4VKandhaL-V
`la-, +i-i,ed #0rW 12, 2019] `offerinL a Luide ,o huyinL coun,erfei, KandhaL- on
!anal @,ree,, ad+i-inL ,Ka, +endor-will lead 0ro-0ec,i+e 0urcKa-er- Min,o ,Ke hack
roo4 W W W or down-,air- in,o a ha-e4en, wKere KandhaL- line ,Ke wall-W >Key4ay
ac, -ecre,i+e, u-inL 8alkieX>alkie-, ru-KinL you .uickly in,o ,Ke hack roo4 and
0u-KinL you ou,wKen you;re done, hu, don;, he in,i4ida,ed ,o Lo wi,K ,Ke flow?])
see also Rri-,in Var,an, Counterfeit Culture is a Big LA Commodity, PEPPW UW
TR#PSI! `#0rW 12, 201C], K,,0BVV0e00erdineXLra0KicWco4Vcoun,erfei,Xcul,ureXi-XaX
hiLXlaXco44odi,yV `di-cu--inL ,Ke -a,ura,ed coun,erfei, fa-Kion 4arke,0lace in
Lo- #nLele-]W
119 !#LW PEN#L !OoE * 1CEW2 `8e-, 2019]W
120 See NWYW PEN#L L#8 ** 1EFWD0O1EFWDG `McRinney 2019]W
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offen-e- ,o ,riLLer 0ro-ecu,ion under ,Ke -,a,e;- en,er0ri-e
corru0,ion -,a,u,e,121 ,Ku- aliLninL -,a,e and federal an,iX
coun,erfei,inL leLi-la,ion on a, lea-, one 0oin,W Sowe+er, nei,Ker
!alifornia nor New York Ka- ye, added coun,erfei,inL a- a 0redica,e
offen-e ,o i,- 4oney launderinL -,a,u,eW122
I, Ka- heen no,ed, Kowe+er, ,Ka,, Mmel+en wi,Kou, ,Ke-e rela,i+ely
4inor a4end4en,-, W W W ,Ke cri4inal -,a,u,e- 0ro-crihinL ,raffickinL
in coun,erfei, ,rade4arked Lood- curren,ly in 0lace a, ,Ke ho,K ,Ke
federal and New York -,a,e le+el- a4oun, ,o for4idahle an,iX
coun,erfei,inL wea0on- if 0ro-ecu,or- and law enforce4en,
au,Kori,ie- a00ly ,Ke4 dyna4icallyW?12I >Ke efficacy of ,Ke-e
Mwea0on-? i- condi,ionalNif law enforce4en, a00lie- ,Ke-e law-
forcefully, coun,erfei,inL 4ay 4ee, a -iLnifican, cKallenLeW oe-0i,e
,Ke-e 4ode-, do4e-,ic leLi-la,i+e ad+ance4en,-, Kowe+er, fa-Kion
coun,erfei,- in ,Ke UW@W con,inue ,o 4ake u0 a hoo4inL indu-,ry
fueled ,KrouLK Llohal ,radeW12G Effec,i+e enforce4en,, ,Ken, re.uire-
-iLnifican, 0uhlic educa,ion and recKarac,eriaa,ion of fa-Kion
coun,erfei,inL a- a cri4e wi,K real +ic,i4-W12F
C. Strong U.S. Anti-Counterfeiting Laws are Insufficient to
Address Even Domestic Problems Posed by this Global
Industry
Uederal and -,a,e -,a,u,ory refor4- Ka+e heen i40or,an, and
reflec, recoLni,ion of 0roduc, coun,erfei,inL;- rela,ion ,o cri4e
121 See ** GE0W00XGE0WC0W
122 See ** GD0W00XGD0W2F `addre--inL 4oney launderinL under New York
law]) see also !#LW PEN#L !OoE * 1CEW10 `8e-, 2019] `addre--inL 4oney
launderinL under !alifornia law]W
12I !ock-, supra no,e C0, a, FF1W
12G #Fake: The Ever-Rising Trade of Counterfeit Goods in Fashion, >SE
U#@SIONLW `#uLW C, 201D], K,,0BVVwwwW,Kefa-KionlawWco4VKo4eVfakeX,KeXri-inLX
,radeXofXcoun,erfei,XLood-XinXfa-KionW
12F #- lonL a- ,Ke indi+idual- and aLencie- ,a-ked wi,K 0ro-ecu,inL
,rafficker- of coun,erfei, Lood- 0er-i-, in ,Keir lack of re-ol+e ,o
ac, wi,K ,Ke diliLence, ed0edience, and e+enKandedne--
re.uired ,o rein in -ucK a 0er+a-i+e cri4inal ac,i+i,y, ,Ke ,ide of
,Ke illici, ,rade4ark coun,erfei,inL ,rade will con,inue ,o flow
unaha,edW
!ock-, supra no,e C0, a, FFIW
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financinL) Kowe+er, de-0i,e rela,i+ely -,ronL -,a,u,ory re-ource- in
,Ke UW@W, ,Ke Llohal coun,erfei, 0roduc,- indu-,ry con,inue- ,o
auL4en,W12E >Ki- Lrow,K i- facili,a,ed hy ,Ke 0erce0,ion ,Ka,
coun,erfei,inL i- a le--er cri4e,12D uncKecked hy an inde0enden,
hody reLula,inL i,- Llohal 0rowe-- and 4anda,inL in,erna,ional
coordina,ion a- edi-,- in ,Ke 4oney launderinL arenaW Uur,Ker,
coun,erfei,inL i- in no way a4erely do4e-,ic 0rohle4W I, i- a Llohal
0rohle4 ,oo o+erwKel4inL for UW@W !u-,o4- and Border Pro,ec,ion
and So4eland @ecuri,y In+e-,iLa,ion- ,o effec,i+ely con,rol, and
e+en 4ore confu-ed hy eXco44erce,12C a- con-u4er- can 0urcKa-e
coun,erfei, i,e4- fro4 in,erna,ional -eller- wKo are no, -uhJec, ,o
UW@W lawW129
If enLaLinL in cro--Xhorder eXco44erce, co0yriLK,,
,rade4ark and con-u4er -afe,y law- no lonLer a00ly)
,Ke offender- of ,Ke cri4e- are ou,-ide ,Ke leLal
Juri-dic,ion of UW@W cour,- and #4aaon and eBay
canno, ye, he Keld accoun,ahleW On ,o0 of ,Ka,, eX
co44erce -i,e- W W W lack effec,i+e +e,,inL -y-,e4- for
new -eller-, UW@W cu-,o4- i- unahle ,o 0ro0erly
-creen 0arcel- co4inL in fro4 ahroad, and ,Ke
#4erican leLal -y-,e4 i- e4harra--inLly ine0, a,
12E Global Brand Counterfeiting Report 2018–2020, #P `May 1F, 201C],
K,,0-BVVwwwWa0new-Wco4Vef1FGDCfaICEG9hFha29hGIGcCeCDc9GW
12D UWNWOUUI!E ONoRUT@2!RIME, supra no,e FIW
12C >oday, ,Ke coun,erfei, ,rade no lonLer edi-,- Ju-, ,KrouLK
down,own ci,y -,ree, +endor-W Recen,ly, ,Ke In,erne, Ka-
heco4e a 4aJor enahler in ,Ke -ale of online coun,erfei,
0roduc,-, en-urinL anony4i,y and 0ro+idinL coun,erfei,er-wi,K
acce-- ,o a Llohal 4arke,W W W W Be,ween 200C and 201I, m,Ke
OE!o and EUIPOl -Kowed an C0 0ercen, Llohal Lrow,K in
coun,erfei,inLW
#4anda TW !icca,elli, The Growing Problem of Online Counterfeit Products,
IP8#>!SoOT `July 20, 201D],
K,,0BVVwwwWi0wa,cKdoLWco4V201DV0DV20VLrowinLX0rohle4XonlineXcoun,erfei,X
0roduc,-Vid'CFCGEVW
129 8ade @Ke0ard, Christmas Shoppers Beware: U.S. Law Can’t Protect You
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0ro,ec,inL i,- ci,iaen- fro4 foreiLn cri4inal-
-Ki00inL in illeLal i,e4-W In ,Ki- cli4a,e, coun,erfei,
and danLerou- 0roduc,- flow freely o+er UW@W
horder- and in,o ,Ke Ko4e- of UW@W ci,iaen-, and
nohody wi,K any 0ower -ee4- willinL or ahle ,o do
any,KinL ahou, i,W1I0
Uur,Ker4ore, -,ronL do4e-,ic 0olicie- are no, enouLK ,o addre--
,Ki- Llohal indu-,ry) inde0enden, in,erna,ional coordina,ion i-
nece--aryW
IVW #>>I>UoE@ >O8#Ro U#@SION !OUN>ERUEI>INT
Ua-Kion coun,erfei,inL Ka- heen reLarded a- a le--er cri4e
wKo-e +ic,i4- are un-y40a,Ke,ic cor0ora,ion-W1I1 >Ki- a,,i,ude, Keld
a4onL-, a +arie,y of in,ere-, Lrou0-, di-coun,- ,Ke Kar4- done hy
orLaniaed cri4e and ,errori-,-; in+ol+e4en, in coun,erfei,inLNho,K
,Ke Kar4- i44edia,ely -uffered hy ,Ko-e wKo 4anufac,ure in
unreLula,ed condi,ion-,1I2 and ,Ke la,en, Kar4- -uffered hy ,Ko-e
affec,ed hy cri4inal-; -ucce--ful -ur+i+alW
1I0 Id.
1I1 See UWNW OUUI!E ON oRUT@ 2 !RIME supra no,e FI and acco40anyinL
,ed,) see also Ma,,Kew PW Pon-ford, Curtailing Counterfeit Consumption:
Deciphering Ethical Attitudes and Consumer Intention, F JW !IVW 2 LET#L @!IW F
`201E] `ed0lorinL coun,erfei, con-u4er heKa+ior ,KrouLK ,Ke len- of +ariou-
,Keorie- rela,ed ,o -ucK con-u40,ion]W
1I2 # co44on4i-conce0,ion i- ,Ka, coun,erfei,inL i- a M+ic,i4le--
cri4eW? 8Kile ,Ke 4o-, oh+iou- +ic,i4- 4iLK, he ,Ke larLe
cor0ora,ion- ,Ka, lo-e -ale-, ,Ko-e ,Ka, are 4o-, Lrie+ou-ly
Kar4ed include ,Ke lowXwaLe worker- wKo ,oil in Lri4
-wea,-Ko0- `coun,erfei,er- do no, in+e-, in Ku4ane fac,orie-]
and ,Ke unwi,,inL con-u4er- of coun,erfei, 0roduc,- wKo are
no, only defrauded hu, of,en 0u, in,o 0Ky-ical danLer
`coun,erfei,er- are known ,o -ell coun,erfei, 4edicine- and e+en
air0lane 0ar,-]W Many 0eo0le wKo 0urcKa-e coun,erfei,- do no,
realiae ,Ke 0er+a-i+e -ocial Kar4- a--ocia,ed wi,K ,Ke-e
0roduc,-W To+ern4en, re0or,- indica,e ,Ka, coun,erfei,inL al-o
0ro+ide- -uh-,an,ial fundinL for orLaniaed cri4e and ,errori-,
orLaniaa,ion-W
U#@SION L#8B # TUIoE UOR oE@ITNER@, U#@SION EXE!U>IVE@, 2 #>>ORNEY@
1GIOGG `Tuiller4o !W Ji4enea 2 Barhara Rol-un ed-W, 2d edW 201G]W
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A. Consumer Attitudes Toward Counterfeiting: Ethical
Mischaracterizations and Increased Demand
Moreo+er, ,Ke coun,erfei, indu-,ry edi-,- hecau-e de4and for
fa-Kion coun,erfei,- 0er-i-,-W1II >Ki- econo4ic conce0, -u00or,- ,Ke
0u-K for de4andX-ide an,iXcoun,erfei,inL leLi-la,ionW1IG Re-earcKer-
Ka+e found ,Ka, e,Kical JudL4en,- affec, a,,i,ude- Keld ,oward
coun,erfei, 0urcKa-e- and -uh-e.uen, deci-ionX4akinL and 0urcKa-e
heKa+iorW1IF I, Ka- heen de,er4ined ,Ka, 4oral JudL4en, Ka- a
neLa,i+e effec, on 0urcKa-e in,en,ion,1IE and ,Ka, ,Ke KiLKer a
con-u4er;- 4oral awarene--, ,Ke likelier one i- ,o JudLe a
coun,erfei, fa-Kion 0urcKa-e -i,ua,ion a- 4orally wronLW1ID
!oun,erfei, 0roduc,- 4ay he -old under dece0,i+e or nonX
dece0,i+e condi,ion-, hu, in ,Ke fa-Kion indu-,ry, coun,erfei,- are
Lenerally -old nonXdece0,i+ely, M0re-en,ed in ,Ke 4arke,0lace a-
coun,erfei, or fraudulen, wi,K no in,en, ,o decei+e ,Ke 0urcKa-erW?1IC
UnyieldinL de4and for coun,erfei, fa-Kion 0roduc,- indica,e- ,Ka,
con-u4er- 0ro+e ,i4e and aLain a4hi+alen, ,oward ,Ke e,Kical i--ue
,Ka, i- i44edia,ely a00aren,NIP ,Kef,Na- ,Key con,inue ,o
in,en,ionally -eek ou, coun,erfei, Lood- in nonXdece0,i+e -ale-
1II Pa4ela @W Noru4 2 #nLela !uno, Analysis of the Demand for
Counterfeit Goods, 1F JW U#@SION M#RRE>INT 2MTM>W 2D, 2D `2011]W
1IG See id.
1IF See generally Lui- UW Mar,inea 2 ooro,Kea @W JaeLer, Ethical Decision
Making in Counterfeit Purchase Situations: The Influence of Moral Awareness
and Moral Emotions on Moral Judgment and Purchase Intentions, II JW
!ON@UMER M#RRE>INT, 21I, 21IO2I `201E] `re-earcKinL ,Ke effec,- of 4oral
awarene-- and 4oral JudL4en, in coun,erfei, fa-Kion 0urcKa-e -i,ua,ion-]W
1IE See generally id. `findinL ,Ka, 4oral e4o,ion- affec,ed 4oral JudL4en,-
and 0urcKa-e in,en,ion- in coun,erfei, 0urcKa-e -i,ua,ion-]W
1ID See id. a, 21F, 219 `Ky0o,Ke-iainL ,Ka, Mm,lKe KiLKer ,Ke indi+idual;- le+el
of 4oral awarene--, ,Ke KiLKer KerVKi- le+el of 4oral JudL4en, concerninL ,Ke
0urcKa-e of a coun,erfei, 0roduc,? and concludinL, Mm>lKi- -,udy;- findinL-
-Kowed ,Ka, ,Ke KiLKer ,Ke re-0onden,-; le+el of4oral awarene--, ,Ke4ore likely
,Key were ,o JudLe ,Ke 0urcKa-e of ,Ke coun,erfei, -unLla--e- in ,Ke -cenario a-
4orally wronLW?]W
1IC See JoKn @0ink e, alW, Defining the Types of Counterfeiters,
Counterfeiting, and Offender Organizations, 2 !RIME @!IW 1, 1 `201I],
K,,0-BVVcri4e-cienceJournalWhio4edcen,ralWco4Var,icle-V10W11CEV219IXDEC0X2XCW
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-i,ua,ion-W1I9 Re-earcK of coun,erfei, fa-Kion con-u4er 4o,i+a,ion-
Ka- -Kown ,Ka, con-u4er- do no, -y40a,Kiae wi,K ,Ke effec,
coun,erfei,inL Ka- on hrand-1G0 and are Lenerally a0a,Ke,ic ,oward
,rade4ark infrinLe4en, i--ue-W1G1
!on-iderinL ,Ka, 4oral JudL4en, Ka- a neLa,i+e effec, on
0urcKa-e in,en,ion,1G2 de4andX-u-,aininL heKa+ior de4on-,ra,e-
,Ka, ,Ke e,Kical i--ue con-u4er- 0ercei+e ,oward fa-Kion coun,erfei,-
i- dee4ed ,o he IP ,Kef, and econo4ic Kar4 ,o hrand-, wKile ,Ke
e,Kical i--ue of ,ie- ,o cri4e and Ku4an riLK,- +iola,ion- i- no,
i44edia,ely a00aren, `a- i, 0re-u4ahly would he a 4o,i+a,ion for
decreased de4and]W1GI Re-earcK concerninL coun,erfei, fa-Kion
con-u4er 4o,i+a,ion- in 0urcKa-e -i,ua,ion- Ka- -ouLK, ,o Mdi-cern
wKy -o4e con-u4er- heKa+e re-0on-ihly, -eekinL ludury i,e4- a,
of,en edorhi,an, co-,, wKile o,Ker- neLlec, e,Kical conduc, en,irely,
-eekinL coun,erfei, Lood- for ,Ke -ake of re,aininL or ac.uirinL
0ercei+ed -ocial -,a,u-W?1GG In o,Ker word-, ,Ke analyaed e,Kical
cKoice -ee4- ,o he 0re-en,ed a- ,Ke e,Kical cKoice ,o 0urcKa-e
1I9 See Global Brand Counterfeiting Report 2018: Value of Counterfeited
Goods in 2017 Amounted to $1.2 Trillion, BU@W 8IRE `oecW 22, 201D],
K,,0-BVVwwwWhu-ine--wireWco4Vnew-VKo4eV201D122200FICIVenVTlohalXBrandX
!oun,erfei,inLXRe0or,X201CX!oun,erfei,edXTood-W
1G0 Ja-on MW !ar0en,er 2 Raren EW Edward-, U.S. Consumer Attitudes
toward Counterfeit Fashion Products, C JW >EX>ILE2#PP#REL, >E!SW 2MTM>W
1, E `201I]W
1G1 Pon-ford, supra no,e 1I1W
1G2 See generally Mar,inea 2 JaeLer, supra no,e 1IF `findinL ,Ka, 4oral
awarene-- lowered 0urcKa-e in,en,ion- in coun,erfei, 0urcKa-e -i,ua,ion-]W
1GI Mo-, 0eo0le wKo 0urcKa-e knockXoff Loui- Vui,,on luLLaLe
0rohahly don;, a--ocia,e ,Keir new ware- wi,K cKild lahor or
-la+e- cKained ,o -ewinL 4acKine-W Bu, ,Ka,;- edac,ly wKa,
con-u4er- are -u00or,inL wKen ,Key huy ,Ke-e i,e4-W #-ide
fro4 econo4ic 0rohle4- -ucK a- lo-, -ale-, 0rofi,- and ,ad
re+enue-, ,Ke e4o,ionally co40ellinL ele4en, of coun,erfei,inL
i- ,Ke -y-,e4a,ic ed0loi,a,ion of lahorW You Ka+e -la+e- and
cKildren 11, 12, 1I year old kid- workinL in ,Ke-e -wea,-Ko0
condi,ion-W >Key are no, ,rea,ed a- Ku4an heinL-W >Key are coL-
in a 4acKine ,o he u-ed u0, worn ou, and ,Krown awayW
Blood Money: The Terrible Human Cost of the Counterfeit Culture, @I#M
PREMIER `JanW 22, 2011], K,,0-BVV-ia40re4ierWco4VhloodX4oneyX,KeX,errihleX
Ku4anXco-,XofX,KeXcoun,erfei,Xcul,ureVW
1GG Pon-ford, supra no,e 1I1W
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au,Ken,ic Lood- fro4 ,Ke riLK,- Kolder, a- o00o-ed ,o ,Ke une,Kical
cKoice ,o 0urcKa-e inau,Ken,ic Lood-, re-ul,inL in da4aLe ,o ,Ke
riLK,- KolderW1GF >Ke real e,Kical 0rohle4 ,o he 0re-en,ed, Kowe+er,
-Kould he ,Ke i--ue of 0urcKa-e- heinL u-ed ,o fund illici, ac,i+i,y
and Ku4an riLK,- ahu-e-W
#l,KouLK coun,erfei, Lood- are increa-inLly en,erinL ,Ke UW@W
unno,iced ,o 4a,cK LrowinL con-u4er de4and, ,Ke a,,i,ude ,oward
fa-Kion coun,erfei,- a- a M-iLnifican,ly le-- i40or,an,? i--ue larLely
re4ain- ,Ke -a4eW1GE #ccordinLly, ac,inL on an,iXhrand -en,i4en,,
con-u4er- of coun,erfei, fa-Kion -o4e,i4e- 0urcKa-e coun,erfei,-
a- a re-ul, of MneLa,i+e a,,i,ude- ,oward larLe hrandXowner-W?1GD
PurcKa-er- are M4ore likely ,o find huyinL coun,erfei,- acce0,ahle
wKen ,Ke +ic,i4 i- an orLaniaa,ion ra,Ker ,Kan an indi+idual, and
4ay deflec, hla4e ,o ,Ke larLe cor0ora,ion- ,Ka, ,Key helie+e cKarLe
KiLK 0rice-W?1GC MRohin Sood -yndro4e? i- ,Ke nickna4e Li+en ,o
,Ke readine-- of con-u4er-, in nonXdece0,i+e coun,erfei, 0urcKa-e
-i,ua,ion-, ,o di-reLard ,Ke riLK,- of IP owner- wKo-e 0ro0er,y i-
clearly heinL a00ro0ria,edW1G9
Of,en,i4e-, coun,erfei,inL Loe- uncKecked hecau-e
4any 0eo0le 0ercei+e coun,erfei,inL a- a MRohin
Sood? -or, of cri4eW Many #4erican- re-en, larLe,
-ucce--ful cor0ora,ion-, 0ar,icularly ,Ko-e ,Ka,
cKarLe KiLK 0rice- for Lood- ,Key +iew a-
unnece--ary ludurie-, -ucK a- 4anufac,urer- or
di-,rihu,or- of de-iLner Lood-W >Ke-e con-u4er- are
no, -y40a,Ke,ic wKen 4ul,ina,ional cor0ora,ion- are
1GF See id.
1GE >Ke4ore Lood- cro--UW@W horder-, ,Ke Karder cu-,o4- official-
Ka+e ,o work ,o 0re+en, coun,erfei,- fro4 en,erinL ,Ke
leLi,i4a,e -u00ly cKainW oue ,o hoo4inL in,erna,ional ,rade,
cu-,o4- official- 4u-, in-0ec, an o+erwKel4inL .uan,i,y of
Lood- in a rela,i+ely -Kor, ,i4e 0eriodW >Ki- fur,Ker increa-e-
,Ke cKance- of coun,erfei,- infil,ra,inL ,Ke UW@W econo4y fro4
ahroadW
Lewi-, supra no,e C2W
1GD Raren EW Edward- 2 Ja-on MW !ar0en,er/ The Face of Fakes: U.S.
Consumers and Counterfeit Fashion Products, F JW BU@W 2 E!ONW 1FEC, 1FD0
`201G]W
1GC Id. `ci,a,ion o4i,,ed]W
1G9 Id.
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+ic,i4iaed hy coun,erfei,er-, e-0ecially wKen ,Ke
con-u4er- are unaware of ,Ke o+erarcKinL econo4ic
and -ocial da4aLe cau-ed hy coun,erfei,inL or ,Ke
link- he,ween coun,erfei, o0era,ion- and orLaniaed
cri4eW1F0
I, follow-, ,Ken, ,Ka, educa,ion a4onL-, con-u4er- ahou, ,Ke
con-e.uence- of fa-Kion coun,erfei,inLNincludinL ,ie- ,o orLaniaed
cri4e, ,error financinL, and Ku4an riLK,- +iola,ion-Nwould 0ro+e
an effec,i+e di-incen,i+e ,o 0urcKa-e 4o,i+a,ionW >Ke
4i-cKarac,eriaa,ion of coun,erfei,inL -olely a- an IP riLK,-
infrinLe4en, i--ue 4ain,ain- i, wi,Kin a -0Kere wKere i, re4ain- a
MRohin Sood? -or, of cri4eW1F1
Uur,Ker4ore, Tallu0 !on-ul,inL 2 ,Ke UW@W !Ka4her of
!o44erce de,er4ined ,Ka, M,Ke 4o-, effec,i+e de,erren, for
0re+en,inL indi+idual-; 0urcKa-e of coun,erfei, i,e4- i- 4akinL
known ,Ke likeliKood of fundinL a ,errori-, ac,W?1F2 In fac,, nine,yX
fi+e 0ercen, of re-0onden,- ar,icula,ed ,Ka, knowledLe of -ucK a
connec,ion Mwould lead ,Ke4 ,o -,o0 0urcKa-inL coun,erfei,-W?1FI
Educa,ion concerninL coun,erfei,-; a--ocia,ion wi,K cri4e financinL
and Ku4an riLK,- +iola,ion- i- ,Ku- a nece--ary condi,ion ,o
a,,i,udinal cKanLe and -uh-e.uen, heKa+ioral cKanLe ,oward
coun,erfei, Lood-W1FG >Ku-, i, follow- ,Ka, ,Ki- educa,ion crea,e- a
4o,i+a,ion ,Ka, o,Kerwi-e doe- no, edi-, -olely wi,Kin ,Ke IP ,Kef,
con,ed,W
1F0 Lewi-, supra no,e C2, a, F1W
1F1 See U#@SION L#8B # TUIoE UOR oE@ITNER@, U#@SION EXE!U>IVE@, 2
#>>ORNEY@, supra no,e 1I2 and acco40anyinL ,ed,W
1F2 oianna MW Mar,_nea, No,e, Fashionably Late: Why the United States
Should Copy France and Italy to Reduce Counterfeiting, I2 BWUW IN>;L LWJW F09,
FIIOIG nW1FC `201G]W
1FI Id.
1FG See generally Lyn @W #4ine 2 Pe,er MaLnu--on, Targeting Buyers of
Counterfeit Goods, 8IPO M#TW `@e0,W 200C],
K,,0BVVwwwWwi0oWin,Vwi0ok4aLaaineVenV200CV0FVar,iclek000CWK,4l `encouraLinL
0uhlic educa,ion ahou, coun,erfei, fa-Kion in order ,o curh con-u4er de4and]W
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B. Legal Academics’, Prosecutors’, and Judges’ Attitudes
Toward Counterfeiting Mischaracterize Counterfeiting
as an IP Issue
Ua-Kion coun,erfei,inL i- Lenerally aliLned wi,K IP i--ue- ho,K
in leLal acade4ia and in law enforce4en,W1FF I, Ka- heen arLued ,Ka,,
Ma- a nece--ary founda,ion, i, i- i40or,an, for -cKolar-, 0rac,i,ioner-,
and 0olicy4aker- ,o he,,er under-,and ,Ke leLal de+elo04en,m-l
-urroundinL ,Ki- cri4e 0rohle4, 0ar,icularly a- i, rela,e- ,o
0ro+idinL 0ro,ec,ion aLain-, ,rade4ark infrinLe4en,W?1FE In-,ead of
0Kra-inL coun,erfei,inL in ,er4- of an IP 0rohle4 `iWeW, M,rade4ark
infrinLe4en,?], an i--ue ,oward- wKicK con-u4er- 0ro+e ,i4e and
aLain a4hi+alen,, coun,erfei,inL -Kould he re0Kra-ed a- a cri4e
financinL and Ku4an riLK,- 0rohle4 in leLal acade4ia and wi,Kin
,KeoOJ, 0ar,icularly in reference4a,erial- relied on hy 0ro-ecu,or-W
>Ke oOJ cla--ifie- coun,erfei,inL a- an IP cri4e and ,arLe,-
coun,erfei,inL ,KrouLK IP ini,ia,i+e-W1FD #n,iXcoun,erfei,inL i-
addre--ed wi,Kin ,Ke Prosecuting Intellectual Property Crimes
4anual, wKicK M0ro+idem-l in,ernal -uLLe-,ion- ,o moOJl
a,,orney-W?1FC >Ke cKarac,eriaa,ion of coun,erfei,inL a- an IP cri4e
wi,Kin law enforce4en, aLencie- 0er0e,ua,e- ,Ke conce0,ion of
coun,erfei,inL a- a +ic,i4le-- cri4e, or a, lea-, no, one ,Ka, de-er+e-
-eriou- cri4inal 0ro-ecu,ionW oe-crihinL ,Ke UBI;- role on ,Ke oOJ
>a-k Uorce on In,ellec,ual Pro0er,y, ,Ke oe0ar,4en, -,a,e-B
Pre+en,inL in,ellec,ual 0ro0er,y ,Kef, i- a 0riori,y of
,Ke UBI;- cri4inal in+e-,iLa,i+e 0roLra4W 8e
-0ecifically focu- on W W W infrinLe4en,- on 0roduc,-
,Ka, can i40ac, con-u4er-; Keal,K and -afe,y, -ucK
1FF See Rier-on, supra no,e FE and acco40anyinL ,ed,) see also Lewi-, supra
no,e C2, a, GD `di-cu--inL coun,erfei,inL refor4 in ,Ke con,ed, of in,ellec,ual
0ro0er,y owner-; riLK,-]W
1FE Jere4yMW 8il-on e, alW, Product Counterfeiting Legislation in the United
States: A Review and Assessment of Characteristics, Remedies, and Penalties, 10E
JW !RIMW LW 2 !RIMINOLOTY F21, F2G `201E]W
1FD See OUUI!E OU LET#L EoU!W EXE!W OUUI!E UOR UW@W #>>ORNEY@,
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a- coun,erfei, aircraf,, car, and elec,ronic 0ar,-W Rey
,o our -ucce-- i- linkinL ,Ke con-iderahle re-ource-
and effor,- of ,Ke 0ri+a,e -ec,or wi,K law enforce4en,
0ar,ner- on local, -,a,e, federal, and in,erna,ional
le+el-W1F9
>Ki- de0ic,ion of coun,erfei,inL a- 4ainly an IP cri4e aLain re-,ric,-
i,- o+erarcKinL effec,-W In e40Ka-iainL ,Ke danLer- 0o-ed ,o ul,i4a,e
con-u4er-; Keal,K and -afe,y, ,Ki- de-cri0,ion 4ini4iae- ,Ke
danLer- of coun,erfei, fa-Kion Lood-, 0ar,icularly in ,Keir
0roduc,ionX-ide Ku4an riLK,- +iola,ion- and in ,Keir cri4e financinL
re0ercu--ion-W
In 2001 alone, 1,GDD defendan,- were cKarLed in federal cour,-
wi,K 4oney launderinL a- ,Ke 0ri4ary offen-e filedW1E0 In 2002, only
1IG defendan,- were -en,enced wi,K IP infrinLe4en, offen-e-
`wKere coun,erfei,inL i- Ju-, one of -e+eral 0o--ihle offen-e-],1E1 and
in i,- 201D PRO IP #c, re0or,, ,Ke oOJ re0or,ed ,Ka, only fif,yX-id
cKarLe- of ,raffickinL in coun,erfei, Lood- 0ur-uan, ,o 1C UW@W!W *
2I20 were le+iedW1E2 >Ki- a, lea-, indica,e- a 0o,en,ially di-cre0an,
0ro-ecu,orial fer+or ,oward 4oney launderinL offen-e-, and no,
,oward ,raffickinL in coun,erfei, Lood-, al,KouLK ho,K are e+idenced
,o he ,ied ,o in,erna,ional cri4e financinLW1EI
>Ke -,a,u,ory 0ro+i-ion- 0ro-crihinL ,raffickinL in
coun,erfei, Lood- 0re-en,ly in force a, ho,K ,Ke -,a,e
and federal le+el-, al,KouLK no, flawle--, are
-ufficien, ,o effec,ua,e a -ea mofl cKanLe in ,Ke
1F9 About the IP Task Force, UW@W oEP;> OU JU@>W,
K,,0-BVVwwwWJu-,iceWLo+Vi0,fV4e4her-6UBI `la-, +i-i,ed MarW I0, 2019]W
1E0 M#RR MO>IV#N@, BURE#U OU JU@>I!E @>#>I@>I!@B MONEY
L#UNoERINT OUUENoER@, 199GO20011 `200I],
K,,0-BVVwwwWhJ-WLo+Vcon,en,V0uhV0dfV4lo01W0dfW
1E1 M#RR MO>IV#N@, BURE#U OU JU@>I!E @>#>I@>I!@B IN>ELLE!>U#L
PROPER>Y >SEU>, 2002 1 `200G],
K,,0-BVVwwwW0ri-on0olicyWorLV-can-VhJ-Vi0,02W0dfW
1E2 UW@W oEP;> OU JU@>I!E, PRO IP #!> #NNU#L REPOR> OU >SE
#>>ORNEY TENER#L UY 201D I2 `201D],
K,,0-BVVwwwWJu-,iceWLo+Vi0,fV0aLeVfileV10I1DD1VdownloadW
1EI See generally UW@W @EN>EN!INT !OMM;N, UW@W @EN>EN!INT
!OMMI@@ION;@ 201D @OUR!EBOOR OU UEoER#L @EN>EN!INT @>#>I@>I!@ `201D]
`e+idencinL -iLnifican,ly KiLKer ra,e- of 0ro-ecu,ion of 4oney launderinL
offen-e- ,Kan of in,ellec,ual 0ro0er,y offen-e-]W
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coun,erfei, Lood- ,rade in ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- wKen
a00lied diliLen,ly, ed0edi,iou-ly and e+enKandedlyW
>o da,e, Kowe+er, 0ro-ecu,or- and law enforce4en,
aLencie- Ka+e lacked ,Ke re-ol+e ,o 4adi4iae ,Ke
effec,i+ene-- of ,Ke-e law- hy a00lyinL ,Ke4
con-i-,en,ly and crea,i+elyW1EG
oe-0i,e ,Ke rela,i+ely -,ronL -,a,u,ory an,iXcoun,erfei,inL reLi4e
in ,Ke UW@W, Mlaw enforce4en, official- -o4e,i4e- 0ercei+e
coun,erfei,inL a- -iLnifican,ly le-- i40or,an, ,Kan +iolen, cri4e- and
cri4e- aLain-, 0Ky-ical 0ro0er,y, e+en ,KouLK ,Ke econo4ic da4aLe
and Keal,K ri-k- can -o4e,i4e- he Ju-, a- co40ellinLW?1EF >Ku-, ,Ke
oOJ -Kould recla--ify coun,erfei,inL a- a ,errori-, financinL offen-e,
in addi,ion ,o an IP cri4e, and include di-cu--ion of ,raffickinL in
coun,erfei, Lood- wi,Kin i,- >errori-, UinancinL Luideline-, wKicK
KiLKliLK, 4oney launderinL in connec,ion wi,K ,errori-, financinL
and Ku4an riLK,- +iola,ion-, hu, -ay no,KinL ahou, coun,erfei,inLW1EE
Uinally, ,Kere i- an indica,ion ,Ka, ,Ke enforce4en, effor,-
aLain-, ,rade4ark coun,erfei,er- are heinL under4inedW1ED >Ke of,X
0ro+ided -olu,ion ,o ,Ki- i--ue of undercu, an,iXcoun,erfei,inL
enforce4en, effor,- i- ,o cri,ically increa-e ,Ke nu4her of IP
-0ecialiaed JudLe- in UW@W cour,-W1EC 8Kile i, i- ,rue ,Ka, con,inued
Judicial ,raininL in IP i- i40or,an,, a- wa- accen,ua,ed hy ,Ke8orld
In,ellec,ual Pro0er,y OrLaniaa,ion;- #d+i-ory !o44i,,ee on
Enforce4en, in June 200G,1E9 i, would he -,ronLer ,o recKarac,eriae
coun,erfei,inL no, a- -i40ly an IP i--ue, hu, a- a 4a,,er of cri4e
financinL and Ku4an riLK,-W
1EG !ock-, supra no,e C0, a, F20O21W
1EF Lewi-, supra no,e C2, a, F0 `ci,a,ion o4i,,ed]W
1EE See generally Terrorist Financing, E2 UW@W #>>;Y@ BULLW `201G],
K,,0-BVVwwwWJu-,iceWLo+V-i,e-Vdefaul,Vfile-Vu-aoVleLacyV201GV09V2IVu-ahE20FW0df
`Li+inL -iLnifican, a,,en,ion ,o4oney launderinL a- a4ean- of ,errori-, financinL,
hu, no, di-cu--inL coun,erfei,inL a- an analoLou- cri4e]W
1ED Board Resolution: Measures to Combat Trademark Counterfeiting, IN>;L
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C. Legislation Targeting the Demand for Counterfeit
Goods: Suggestions and Inadequacies
In ,Ke di-cu--ion of i40ro+inL an,iXcoun,erfei,inL leLi-la,ion in
,Ke UW@W, co40ari-on- Ka+e heen drawn he,ween ,Ke #4erican and
Euro0ean an,iXcoun,erfei,inL -y-,e4-W1D0 #l,KouLK ,Kere Ka- heen
di-cu--ion in Euro0e ahou, ,Ke ,ie- he,ween coun,erfei,inL and
,errori-, and orLaniaed cri4e financinL,1D1 co4ha,,inL
coun,erfei,inL in ,Ke UW@W -y-,e4 hy 4odellinL i, af,er ,Ke Euro0ean
IP -y-,e4 i- no, idealW !all- for coordina,ed an,iXcoun,erfei,inL
refor4, -ucK a- ,Ke Kar4oniaa,ion of in,erna,ional law-, Ka+e
-,e44ed fro4 Euro0eW1D2 >Kere ,oo, Kowe+er, EWUW Me4her @,a,e-
and in,erna,ional orLaniaa,ion- alike Ka+e no, 4e, ,Ke cKallenLe of
coordina,inL -,ronL an,iXcoun,erfei,inL reLi4e-W1DI >Ke EUIPO
-,a,edB
@4uLLlinL and coun,erfei,inL con-u4er Lood-
con-,i,u,e financinL -ource- for ,errori-,
orLani-a,ion-W >Ki- 0Keno4enon re4ain- 0oorly
known, ,Ku- li,,le i- done hy Me4her @,a,e- and
in,erna,ional orLani-a,ion-B ,Keir re0re--i+e 0olicie-
are no, -ufficien,ly coordina,ed, nor are ,Key u0 ,o
,Ke cKallenLeW Ne+er,Kele--, ,Ke fiLK, aLain-,
-4uLLlinL and coun,erfei,inL rai-e- -,ra,eLic i--ue-
in ,er4- of na,ional -ecuri,y and ,ad re+enueW >Ke
dryinL u0 of ,Ke -ource- of financinL ,errori-4 i- a
cKallenLe ,Ka, Loe- heyond ,Ke 4ere 0ro,ec,ion of
Me4her @,a,e 0o0ula,ion-W I, i- 0o--ihle ,o ,ackle ,Ki-
0Keno4enon efficien,ly hy enKancinL coo0era,ion
he,ween -,a,e-, in,erna,ionalmlyl and mwi,Kl indu-,rial
orLani-a,ion-W1DG
1D0 See, e.g., Mar,_nea, supra no,e 1F2, a, F2IO29W
1D1 See generally UNION oE@ U#BRI!#N>@ mUNIU#Bl, supra no,e D1
`-uLLe-,inL -,ronLer in,erna,ional coo0era,ion a4onL-, Euro0ean na,ion- a- an
i40or,an, ele4en, in ,ran-na,ional an,iXcoun,erfei,inL]W
1D2 Id. a, 20, 2CW
1DI Id.
1DG Fondation Robert Schuman Conference, EURWUNION IN>ELLW PROPWOUUW
`#0rW G, 201C], K,,0-BVVeui0oWeuro0aWeuVoKi40or,alVenVwehVoh-er+a,oryVnew-VX
Vac,ionV+iewVG1IGIC2W
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>Ke EUIPO Ka- heLun ,o addre-- ,Ke i--ue of coo0era,ionW1DF On
January 2G, 2019, ,Ke EUIPO announced ,Ka, ,Ke EUIPO and ,Ke
EWUW #Lency for Law Enforce4en, !oo0era,ion `MEuro0ol?]would,
for ,Ke -econd ,i4e,1DE Ko-, leader- fro4 -e+eral Lo+ern4en,
aLencie-, includinL ,Ke Euro0ean #n,iXUraud Office `MOL#U?], in
>Ke SaLue ,o di-cu-- coo0era,ion in fiLK,inL coun,erfei,inL and
0iracy in Euro0eW1DD >Ke con+er-a,ion wa- ,o focu- on ,Ke followinLB
Euro0ol;- e-,ahli-K4en, of IP !ri4e @0eciali-ed Uni,- in ,Ke 0olice
-er+ice- of EWUW Me4her @,a,e-) ,Ke need ,o e-,ahli-K official IP
con,ac,- wi,Kin na,ional 0olice de0ar,4en,-) ,Ke EUIPO;- effor, ,o
aliLn 0olicy on IP da,a 4anaLe4en,) OL#U;- effor, ,o ,arLe, ,Ke
freiLK, -Ki04en, of coun,erfei,- in,o Euro0e) and ,Ke EUIPOX
Euro0ol ,Krea, a--e--4en, on Euro0ean IP infrinLe4en,, -cKeduled
for relea-e in June 2019W1DC oe-0i,e heinL only Euro0eXwide,1D9 ,Ki-
effor, and i,- e40Ka-i- on an,iXcoun,erfei,inL i- co44endahle in ,Ke
curren, land-ca0e of weak coo0era,ion and coordina,ionW 8Kile ,Ke
Uni,ed @,a,e- -Kould follow ,Ke eda40le -e, hy Euro0e in ,er4- of
coordina,ion, ,Ke UW@W need no, re-,ruc,ure i,- an,iXcoun,erfei,inL
reLi4e ,o 0reci-ely 4a,cK ,Ka, in 0lace in Euro0ean Me4her @,a,e-W
Unlike de4andX,arLe,ed an,iXcoun,erfei,inL reLi4e- in coun,rie-
-ucK a- Urance and I,aly, ,Ke LanKa4 #c, li4i,- liahili,y in
coun,erfei,inL ,o 4anufac,urer-, di-,rihu,or-, and -eller- of
coun,erfei,-) i, i40o-e- no 0enal,ie- on 0urcKa-er-W1C0 >Ki- crea,e-
no leLal di-incen,i+e for 0urcKa-er- of fa-Kion coun,erfei,- in ,Ke
Uni,ed @,a,e-, lea+inL 0o0ular de4and unaffec,ed and -u00ly
larLely uncKallenLedW1C1 @,ronL -u00or, Ka- heen Li+en ,o ,Ke
0ro0o-i,ion ,Ka, de4andX-ide leLi-la,ion he in-,i,u,ed in ,Ke Uni,ed
1DF See Second High-Level Meeting on Joint Strategy against IP Crime, EURW
UNION IN>ELLW PROPW OUUW `JanW 2G, 2019],
K,,0-BVVeui0oWeuro0aWeuVoKi40or,alVenVwehVoh-er+a,oryVnew-VX
Vac,ionV+iewVG9IC0EG%0la,for4'Koo,-ui,eW
1DE >Ke fir-, -ucK 4ee,inL wa- in @e0,e4her, 201CW Id.
1DD Id.
1DC Id.
1D9 Fondation Robert Schuman Conference, supra no,e 1DGW
1C0 See Lauren Ma,,urri, The Devil Wears Nada: How the Current Statutory
Damages System for Counterfeit Trademarks as Demonstrated in !Kanel, IncW +W
Ma,o- is Out of Style, E2 VILLW LWREVW I2D, III `201D]W
1C1 See id. a, IG2OGIW
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@,a,e-,1C2 0ar,icularly a- de4and Ka- heen a con,rihu,inL fac,or
,oward ,Ke -wellinL of coun,erfei, -u00ly o+er ,Ke 0a-, decade-W1CI
New York !i,y !ouncil Me4her MarLare, !Kin, re0re-en,inL
ManKa,,an oi-,ric, 1NwKicK include- ,Ke infa4ou- coun,erfei,
fa-Kion Ka+en !anal @,ree,Nin,roduced a hill in 2011 ,Ka, in,ended
,o cri4inaliae ,Ke 0urcKa-e of coun,erfei, Lood-,1CG ,Ku- ,arLe,inL
coun,erfei, ,rade indirec,ly hy di-incen,i+iainL 0urcKa-e and
reducinL de4andW1CF 8Kile -,ill lad co40ared wi,K ,Ke 0enal,ie-,
confi-ca,ion-, and 0o,en,ial incarcera,ion- le+ied hy UrencK and
I,alian -y-,e4-,1CE ,Ki- leLi-la,ion would Ka+e cri4inaliaed ,Ke
M0urcKa-e of a ,anLihle i,e4 con,aininL a coun,erfei, ,rade4ark
wKen m,Ke 0urcKa-erl knmewl or -Kould Ka+e known -ucK ,rade4ark
i- coun,erfei,,?1CD and would Ka+e carried a 0o,en,ial ci+il 0enal,y of
u0 ,o 51,000, u0 ,o one year of i40ri-on4en,, and fine of no 4ore
,Kan 51,000 0er coun,erfei, ar,icleW1CC In effec,, ,Ki- leLi-la,ion would
,arLe, con-u4er- for aidinL and ahe,,inL ,Ke coun,erfei, Lood- ,radeW
>Ke hill 4e, re-i-,ance1C9 and wa- e+en,ually reJec,ed, 0ar,icularly
1C2 Mar,_nea, supra no,e 1F2, a, FI1 `Moue ,o ,Ki- correla,ion he,ween lack
of con-u4er 0enal,ie- and ,Ke 0re+alence of coun,erfei,inL, ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e-
-Kould follow ,Ke I,alian and UrencK 4odel and Kold con-u4er- =liahle
for W W W aidinL and ahe,,inL W W W ,Ke coun,erfei, ,rade4ark ,radeW;? `al,era,ion- in
oriLinal]]W
1CI Noru4 2 !uno, supra no,e 1IIW
1CG #-Kley Parker, Council Member Seeks to Make Buying Fake Designer




1CE Uor eda40le, ,Ke UrencK In,ellec,ual Pro0er,y !ode 0ro+ide- fine- of
Kundred- of ,Kou-and- of euro and -e+eral year- of Jail ,i4e for 0urcKa-er- and
0o--e--or- of coun,erfei, Lood-WMar,_nea, supra no,e 1F2, a, F2GW
1CD Maurine MW 8all, Fake Bags, Real Consequences, #WBW#W `#uLW 9,
201D],
K,,0-BVVwwwWa4ericanharWorLVLrou0-VyounLklawyer-V0uhlica,ion-V,ylV,o0ic-Vcri4
inalXlawVfakekhaL-krealkcon-e.uence-V `al,era,ion in oriLinal]W
1CC Id.
1C9 Po,en,ial enforce4en, of ,Ke hill wa- a,,acked on Lround- ,Ka, 0ro-ecu,or-
could no, -Kow ,Ka, a 0urcKa-er knew ,Ke i,e4 in .ue-,ion wa- coun,erfei,W #
Brooklyn oi-,ric, #,,orney;- Office 0ro-ecu,or -aid, MmUlnle-- ,Ke 0olice officer
i- 0re-en, a, ,Ke 0urcKa-e and o+erKear- a con+er-a,ion of, =>Ki- i- fakeWYou know
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facinL concern- ,Ka, 0ro-ecu,or- would find -ucK +iola,ion-
i40o--ihle ,o 0ro+eW190
!ouncil Me4her !Kin ado0,ed ,Ke 0o0ular, ye,weak -,ance ,Ka,
,Ko-e wKo wan, a de-iLner ar,icle -Kould ,ry ,o huy ,Ke au,Ken,ic
0roduc,W191 M8Ka, Ka00ened ,o ,Ke ,radi,ional +alue of -a+inL u0 for
-o4e,KinL you really wan, ,Ka,;- +aluahle% W W W If you really like i,,
-a+e4oney ,o huy ,Ke real ,KinLW?192 Ser arLu4en, aliLn- 0ercei+ed
Kar4 wi,K un-y40a,Ke,ic cor0ora,ion- and 0er0e,ua,e- wide-0read
iLnorance of coun,erfei,inL;- ,ie- ,o orLaniaed cri4e, ,errori-,
financinL, and Ku4an riLK,- ahu-e-) i, iLnore- ,Ke i--ue- wKicK
would ,ran-for4 0erce0,ion- of ,Ke coun,erfei, fa-Kion indu-,ryW
PerKa0- ,Ke hill, or o,Ker an,iXcoun,erfei,inL ini,ia,i+e-, would Ka+e
Larnered Lrea,er -u00or, Kad ,Keir 0ro0onen,- re+ealed ,Ke link
he,ween coun,erfei,inL and cri4e fundinL and Ku4an riLK,- ahu-e-W
VW @OLU>ION
>Ke fre.uen,lyX0roffered -olu,ion ,o ,Ke fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL
0rohle4 i- ,o ,arLe, ,Ke 0er-i-,en, de4and and cri4inaliae ,Ke
0urcKa-e of fa-Kion coun,erfei,- hy con-u4er-, a- done in Urance
and I,aly, and a- wa- 0ro0o-ed hy !ouncil Me4her !KinW19I
!ri4inaliainL 0urcKa-er-, Kowe+er, i- ina00ro0ria,e a- a -ole
re-0on-eW !oun,erfei,inL i- an in,erna,ional 0rohle4 ,Ka,, like
4oney launderinL, re.uire- an in,erna,ional coo0era,i+e effor, ,o
co4ha,W19G Incon-i-,encie- in in,erna,ional enforce4en,, 0aired wi,K
a Leneral a,,i,ude ,Ka, fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL i- a +ic,i4le-- cri4e,
do no,KinL ,o di-incen,i+iae cri4inal- fro4 fur,Ker ed0loi,inL ,Ki-
4e,Kod of financinL and condui, for Ku4an riLK,- ahu-e-W
,Ka,%; =Ye- I doW I -,ill wan, ,o 0ay 5F0W;, ,Ke +iola,ion would he i40o--ihle for u-
,o 0ro+eW? Id.
190 >o 4ini4iae 0o,en,ial occurrence of 0ro-ecu,ion of 0urcKa-er- wKo were
,ruly unaware of ,Ke coun,erfei, na,ure of an i,e4, ,Ke hill ,arLe,ed a con-u4er
wKo M-Kould Ka+e known -ucK ,rade4ark i- coun,erfei, for rea-on- includinL, hu,
no, li4i,ed ,o, ,Ke .uali,y and 0rice of ,Ke 0urcKa-ed i,e4, andVor ,Ke condi,ion of
,Ke -eller and ,Ke -ale loca,ionW? Id.
191 See Parker, supra no,e 1CGW
192 Id.
19I See supra 00W IDOICW
19G See supra Par, IW
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Uinally, de-0i,e e+idence of leLi-la,i+e effor,- `e+en one- wKo-e
4o,i+a,ion- are 4i-Luided like ,Ka, of !ouncil Me4her !Kin;-],
,Kere i- -,ill an in,erna,ional leLi-la,i+e La0 ,Ka, doe- no, edi-, in ,Ke
an,iX4oney launderinL con,ed,W19F >Ki- in,erna,ional La0 i- 0aired
wi,K a 0re+alen, a,,i,ude ,Ka, coun,erfei,inL i- a +ic,i4le-- cri4e,
e+en in ci,ie- like New York ,Ka, are known for Ko,hed- of
coun,erfei, fa-Kion -ale-W19E # -,ronL an,iXcoun,erfei,inL
in,erna,ional reLula,ory fra4ework i- cri,ical, hu, i,- -ucce--
nece--i,a,e- ,wo ele4en,-B `1] an in,erna,ional hody ,Ka, -0ecifically
concern- i,-elf wi,K coun,erfei, 0roduc,- ,rade, and `2] a -Kif,ed
0erce0,ion of an,iXcoun,erfei,inL fro4 -olely an IP i--ue ,o a cri4e
financinL and Ku4an riLK,- i--ueW >Ki- dual 4ecKani-4 would
en-ure Lrea,er in,erna,ional coordina,ion and an,iXcoun,erfei,inL
enforce4en,, hol-,ered hy a wide-0read under-,andinL ,Ka, fa-Kion
coun,erfei,inL i- a--ocia,ed wi,K cri4e fundinL and Ku4an riLK,-
ahu-e-W
A. The Anti-Counterfeiting Trade Agreement: A Failed
Attempt at International Reform
>Ke 8orld >rade OrLaniaa,ion `M8>O?] 0ro0aLa,ed ,Ke
#Lree4en, on >radeXRela,ed #-0ec,- of In,ellec,ual Pro0er,y
RiLK,- `M>RIP@?], wKicK -e, 4ini4u4 0ro,ec,ion -,andard- for IP
riLK,- wi,K wKicK 8>O 4e4her -,a,e- 4u-, co40lyW19D # new
Munifor4 leLal fra4ework? ,o addre-- coun,erfei,inL heyond ,Ke
reacK of >RIP@ i- indi-0en-ahle, Kowe+er,19C a- M,Ke an,iX
coun,erfei,inL fra4ework crea,e- cKallenLe- heyond ,Ke reacK of
,radi,ional IP lawW?199
Pro0o-ed in 2011, ,Ke #n,iX!oun,erfei,inL >rade #Lree4en,
wa- a 4ul,ina,ional ,rea,y ,Ka, would Ka+e -e, in,erna,ional
19F Compare supra Par, I with supra Par, IIW
19E See supra @ec,ion- IIWB, IIW!W
19D Overview: The TRIPS Agreement, 8ORLo >R#oE ORTW m8>Ol,
K,,0-BVVwwwWw,oWorLVenLli-KV,ra,o0keV,ri0-keVin,el2keWK,4W
19C orako0oulo- Law Uir4, International Anti-Counterfeiting Legislation:
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-,andard- for IP riLK,- enforce4en,, -,renL,Kened ,Ke in,erna,ional
an,iXcoun,erfei,inL leLal fra4ework, and 4anda,ed Lrea,er
in,erna,ional coo0era,ion in an,iXcoun,erfei,inL and IP riLK,-
enforce4en, 4ore LenerallyW200 #!># would Ka+e crea,ed a new
Lo+erninL hody `,Ke M#!># !o44i,,ee?]201 a0ar, fro4 ,Ke 8>O,
8orld In,ellec,ual Pro0er,y OrLaniaa,ion, and Uni,ed Na,ion-W202
>Ke conce0, of an inde0enden, hody would Ka+e heen -i4ilar ,o ,Ke
U#>U in i,- role in an,iX4oney launderinLW20I #!>#;- fra4ework
huil, on ,Ke ha-i- of >RIP@ wi,K ,Ke ohJec,i+e of Mfacili,a,inL
coo0era,ion a4onL-, in,erna,ional law enforce4en, au,Kori,ie-,
i40le4en,a,ion of he-, 0rac,ice- and increa-ed coordina,ion of
,ecKnical a--i-,anceW?20G #!># would Ka+e -,andardiaed and
coordina,ed in,erna,ional law and enforce4en, 0rac,ice- reLardinL
IP riLK,- in ,Ke real4- of enKanced horder 4ea-ure- a- well a- ci+il,
cri4inal, and diLi,al enforce4en, of IPW20F I, e4hodied a recoLni,ion
of ,Ke nece--i,y for in,erna,ional coo0era,ion for ,Ke enforce4en, of
IP riLK,-W20E >Ke #Lree4en, ul,i4a,ely failed af,er facinL -e+ere
cri,ici-4 fro4 nonXLo+ern4en,al orLaniaa,ion- and con-u4er- ,Ka,
i, ,Krea,ened de4ocracy, acce-- ,o 4edicine-, and indi+idual-; riLK,
,o 0ri+acyW20D
#l,KouLK ,i,led ,Ke #n,iX!oun,erfei,inL >rade #Lree4en,,
#!># wa- 4ean, ,o o0era,e a- a hroad ,ool of IP enforce4en,W20C
200 See Anti-Counterfeiting Trade Agreement (ACTA), supra no,e 19W
201 See Anti-Counterfeiting Trade Agreement, supra no,e 20W
202 See ACTA Rejected by Committee in Crucial Blow Before Final EU
Parliament Vote, R> `June 21, 2012], K,,0-BVVwwwWr,Wco4Vnew-Vac,aXco44i,,eeX
finalX+o,eXIEFVW
20I See supra Par, IW
20G orako0oulo- Law Uir4, supra no,e 19CW
20F MarLo, EW Ra4in-ki, An Overview and the Evolution of the Anti-
Counterfeiting Trade Agreement (ACTA), 21 #LBW LWJW @!IW 2 >E!SW ICF, I92
`2011]W
20E Id.
20D See orako0oulo- Law Uir4, supra no,e 19CW
20C M7oE!IN@ @#N@ URON>I"RE@B !#MP#ITN UOR #!!E@@ >O E@@EN>I#L
MEo@W, >SE @E!RE> >RE#>YB #N>IX!OUN>ERUEI>INT >R#oE #TREEMEN>
`#!>#] #No I>@ IMP#!> ON #!!E@@ >O MEoI!INE@ 1OI `Oc,W 2010],
K,,0-BVV4-facce--WorLV-i,e-Vdefaul,Vfile-VM@Uka--e,-V#cce--Vooc-V#!!E@@khrie
finLk#!>#kENTk2010W0dfW
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I,- na4e Ka- heen cri,iciaed a- 4i-leadinL,209 a- #!># wa- ,KouLK,
,o focu- on co0yriLK, reLula,ion- in-,ead of an,iXcoun,erfei,inLW210
#!>#;- 0rea4hle -Kow- ,Ka, i,- in,en,ion- in ,er4- of an,iX
coun,erfei,inL were well 0laced, Kowe+erW211 I, KiLKliLK,- ,Ke ,ie-
he,ween ,Ke coun,erfei, Lood- ,rade and cri4e fundinL a-well a- ,Ke
need for in,erna,ional enforce4en, Kar4oniaa,ion, -,a,inL ,Ka,
0ar,ie- ,o ,Ke #Lree4en,B
Not[e] . . . ,Ka, W W W ,Ke 0rolifera,ion of
coun,erfei, W W W Lood- W W W under4ine- leLi,i4a,e
,rade and -u-,ainahle de+elo04en, of ,Ke world
econo4y, cau-e- -iLnifican, financial lo--e- for riLK,
Kolder- and for leLi,i4a,e hu-ine--e-, and, in -o4e
ca-e-, 0ro+ide- a -ource of re+enue for orLaniaed
cri4e and o,Kerwi-e 0o-e- ri-k- ,o ,Ke 0uhlic)
Desir[e] ,o co4ha, -ucK 0rolifera,ion ,KrouLK
enKanced in,erna,ional coo0era,ion and 4ore
effec,i+e in,erna,ional enforce4en,) Intend[] ,o
0ro+ide effec,i+e and a00ro0ria,e 4ean-,
co40le4en,inL ,Ke >RIP@ #Lree4en,, for ,Ke
enforce4en, of in,ellec,ual 0ro0er,y riLK,-, ,akinL
in,o accoun, difference- in ,Keir re-0ec,i+e leLal
-y-,e4- and 0rac,ice-mWl212
#- -een in i,- hrief in,roduc,ion, #!># fra4ed an,iX
coun,erfei,inL wi,Kin a hroader IP enforce4en, refor4 4odelW21I
>Ke ina00ro0ria,e co4hina,ion of an,iXcoun,erfei,inL and IP i- wKa,
209 Id.
210 See id. `M#!>#;- -co0e i- o+erhroad and will Kar4 acce-- ,o 4edicine-W
>Ke na4e of ,Ke ,rea,y i- 4i-leadinLB i, doe- no, Ju-, -eek ,o co+er an,iX
coun,erfei,inLW?]) see also Oli+ia @olon, What Is ACTA and Why Should You Be
Worried About It?, 8IREo `JanW 2G, 2012], K,,0-BVVwwwWwiredWcoWukVar,icleVac,aX
101 `no,inL, M>Ke ,i,le of ,Ke ,rea,y -uLLe-,- ,Ke aLree4en, deal- wi,K coun,erfei,
Lood-, -ucK a- 4edicine- and ludury Lood-W Sowe+er, ,Ke ,rea,y ac,ually Ka- a
4ucK hroader -co0e and will deal wi,K ,ool- ,arLe,inL in,erne, di-,rihu,ion and
infor4a,ion ,ecKnoloLyW?]W
211 See OUUI!E OU >SE UW@W >R#oE REPRE@EN>#>IVE, #N>IX
!OUN>ERUEI>INT >R#oE #TREEMEN> `#!>#] 1 `2010], K,,0-BVVu-,rWLo+Vi--ueX
area-Vin,ellec,ualX0ro0er,yVan,iXcoun,erfei,inLX,radeXaLree4en,Xac,aV0re+iou-X
ac,aX,ed,- `follow Ky0erlink under MUinal >ed, and Puhlic !o44en,?]W
212 Id.
21I See id.
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led ,o i,- Kar-K cri,ici-4 and e+en,ual downfallW21G #!>#;- cri,ic-
were concerned wi,K diLi,al 0ri+acy, co0yriLK, law, and acce-- ,o
4edica,ionW21F Moreo+er, i, Ka- heen arLued ,Ka, draf,er- u-ed an,iX
coun,erfei,inL a- a 0re,ed,,21E o+er-,a,inL ,Ke ,Krea,- of
coun,erfei,inL in order ,o render 4ore -y40a,Ke,ic an #Lree4en,
wKicKwould in fac, ,iLK,en IP law -iLnifican,lyW21D # re-earcK 0a0er
0ro+idinL an o+er+iew of #!># ede40lifie- ,Ke i40ro0er
under-,andinL of coun,erfei,inL a4onL leLal co44en,a,or-, -,a,inL,
MUir-,, ,Ke 0rea4hle e+idence- a di-0ro0or,iona,ely -kewed
conce0,ion of ,Ke ri-k ,o 0uhlic -afe,y 0o-ed hy coun,erfei, and
0ira,ed Lood-, oh-er+inL ,Ka, =in -o4e ca-e-; -ucK Lood- 0ro+ide =a
-ource of re+enue for orLaniaed cri4e and o,Kerwi-e 0o-e ri-k- ,o
,Ke 0uhlicW;?21C >Ke 0a0er;- au,Kor fur,Ker arLued ,Ke 0oin, ,Ka,
increa-inL horder 4ea-ure- would increa-e Lo+ern4en, -0endinL
and effor, Ju-, for ,Ke henefi, of 0ri+a,e riLK,- Kolder-W219 >Ke-e
-,a,e4en,- under4ininL ,Ke -e+eri,y of ,Ke coun,erfei, 0roduc,-
indu-,ry re-ound wi,K ,Ke 0erce0,ion of coun,erfei,inL a- a
+ic,i4le-- cri4eW >Ke draf,er- of #!># Kad ,Ke correc, 4o,i+a,ion
in wri,inL ,Ki- in,en,ion in,o ,Ke 0rea4hleW Ne+er,Kele--, ,Keir focu-
and edecu,ion were flawedW
Uur,Ker4ore, #!># -Kould he redraf,ed ,o -olely ,arLe,
coun,erfei,inLW #!># 4i-0laced coun,erfei,inL in,o ,Ke hroad
con,ed, of IP enforce4en,, Lrou0inL i, wi,K i,- 4ain concern-N
0a,en,, co0yriLK,, and o,Ker ,rade4ark 4a,,er-W220 8Ken an,iX
coun,erfei,inL i- con-idered wi,Kin ,Ke IP cla--ifica,ion in,o wKicK
i, i- leLi-la,i+ely 0laced, i, i- conce0,ually re-,ric,ed ,o ,Ke incorrec,
idea ,Ka, coun,erfei, ,rade only Kur,- IP riLK,- Kolder-, a Lrou0 wi,K
21G SeeM7oE!IN@ @#N@ URON>I"RE@B !#MP#ITN UOR#!!E@@ >OE@@EN>I#L
MEo@W, supra no,e 20C `cri,iciainL #!># in ,Ke con,ed, of ,Ke Campaign for
Access to Essential Medicines]W
21F Id.
21E Ra4in-ki, supra no,e 20F, a, ICEW
21D @olon, supra no,e 210W
21C Ra4in-ki, supra no,e 20F `.uo,inL Anti-Counterfeiting Trade Agreement
(ACTA], supra no,e 19, a, EX1]W
219 Id.
220 See id. a, ICEOCD `M#!># i- 0ri4arily a co0yriLK, ,rea,y, 4a-.ueradinL
a- a ,rea,y ,Ka, addre--e- danLerou- 4edicine- and defec,i+e i40or,-W?]W
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wKicK 0eo0le do no, -y40a,KiaeW I, aLain di-coun,- ,Ke Ku4an riLK,-
and cri4e fundinL i40lica,ion- of ,rade in coun,erfei, Lood-W
B. The Importance of Public Education Campaigns
#ccordinLly, increa-ed con-u4er awarene-- reLardinL e,Kical
i--ue- in coun,erfei,inL heyond IP ,Kef, could decrea-e de4and for
fa-Kion coun,erfei,-W221 >Kere i- 0roof ,Ka, ,Ki- knowledLe and
cKarac,eriaa,ion of fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL;- e,Kical i--ue- cKanLe-
a,,i,ude- and heKa+ior- a4onL con-u4er- wKen i44edia,ely
a00aren, IP ,Kef, i--ue- do no,W222 >Ku-, i, i- rea-onahle ,o infer ,Ka,
an analoLou- cKanLe in 0erce0,ion and a,,i,ude would occur in
leLi-la,or-, law enforce4en,, and JudLe- if ,Key were4ade -eriou-ly
aware of ,Ke ,anLihle link- he,ween fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL and cri4e
financinLW I, follow-, ,Ken, ,Ka, any -eriou- reLula,ory -cKe4e
`wKe,Ker -,a,u,orily -u00ly or de4andX,arLe,ed] or in,erna,ional
coo0era,i+e effor,will heco4e4ore effec,i+e if 0aired wi,K a 0uhlic
educa,ion ca40aiLn ,Ka, infor4- ,Ke con-u4inL 0uhlic, leLi-la,or-,
JudLe-, and law enforce4en, alike of ,Ke ri-k- ,Ka, coun,erfei, Lood-
carryW #l,KouLK i, Ka- heen arLued ,Ka, -ucK a 0uhlic awarene--
ca40aiLn would he effec,i+ely 0aired wi,K de4andX,arLe,ed
leLi-la,ion ,o 4ake con-u4er- aware of ,Ke new 0enal,ie- ,Key
would face u0on cri4inaliaa,ion of 0urcKa-e-, ,Ku- decrea-inL
de4and,22I i, heco4e- a00aren, ,Ka, wi,K a -,ronL 0uhlic educa,ion
ca40aiLn, cri4inaliaa,ion of coun,erfei, 0urcKa-e- 4ay he
unnece--aryW In-,ead of di-incen,i+iainL coun,erfei, 0urcKa-e-
,KrouLK fear of 0enal,y for 0urcKa-inL coun,erfei, Lood-, ,Ki-
educa,ionXcen,ric a00roacK ,o decrea-inL de4and for coun,erfei,-
would rely on e,Kical JudL4en,- of con-u4er- and on a re-,ruc,ured
0riori,iaa,ion of fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL wi,Kin ,Ke hiLLer leLal
0ic,ure of an,iXcri4eW
By way of eda40le, Urance crea,ed Le !o4i,g Na,ional #n,iX
!on,refaion `>Ke Na,ional #n,iX!oun,erfei,inL !o44i,,ee]
221 See supra no,e- 1F2OFG and acco40anyinL ,ed,W
222 See supra @ec,ion IVW#W
22I Mar,_nea, supra no,e 1F2, a, FIC `MOnly wKen ho,K new leLi-la,ion and
awarene-- 4ea-ure- are carried ou,will ,Ke ,raffickinL of coun,erfei, ludury Lood-
in ,Ke Uni,ed @,a,e- 4eaninLfully decrea-eW?]W
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`M!N#!?]W !N#! warn- con-u4er- ahou, ,Ke -eriou- econo4ic
and -ocial re0ercu--ion- of coun,erfei, ,rade, ,Ke danLer- ,Ka,
coun,erfei, 0roduc,- 0o-e, and ,Ke 0o,en,ial for 0urcKa-er- or
0o--e--or- of coun,erfei, Lood- ,o face 0enal,ie-W @o4e +iral
ca40aiLn- Ka+e included ad+er,i-e4en,- ,Ka, warned, MBuy a fake
!ar,ier, Le, a Lenuine cri4inal recordW?22G I,aly;- an,iXcoun,erfei,inL
aLency, ,Ke I-,i,u,o di !en,ro4arca 0er la Lo,,a alla !on,raffaaione
`INoI!#M], al-o reLularly i--ue- 0re-- relea-e- and ad+er,i-inL
ca40aiLn- ,o i40ac, 0uhlic 0erce0,ion reLardinL ,Ke Kar4- of ,Ke
coun,erfei, indu-,ryW22F !i,ie- 0laLued hy 0ar,icularly -eriou-
fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL al-o4ake an effor, ,o -0read awarene--, -ucK
a- hy ,Ke 0uhlic educa,ion ca40aiLn in Ulorence, I,aly in wKicK 200
Lraffi,i were -0rayed on 0o0ular -,ree,-wi,K i4aLe- of KandhaL- and
-unLla--e-, 0aired ned, ,o 4e--aLe-, -ucK a-, MBe awareB If you huy
fro4 illeLal -,ree, +endor-, you feed cri4eW You can he fined u0 ,o
1D000W?22E In 201G, ,Ke UWNW Office on oruL- and !ri4e launcKed
an ou,reacK ca40aiLn en,i,led M!oun,erfei,B oon;, Buy in,o
OrLaniaed !ri4e,? cen,ered around a 0uhlic -er+ice announce4en,
launcKed on ,Ke N#@o#A -creen in >i4e- @.uare hefore
0re4ierinL on ,ele+i-ionW22D >Ke ca40aiLn urLed con-u4er- ,o
Mlook heKind? coun,erfei, Lood- ,o hoo-, under-,andinL of ,Ke
-eriou- re0ercu--ion- of ,Ki- illici, ,radeW22C
22G See, e.g., La Nouvelle Campagne Anti-Contrefaçon du Comité Colbert
[Comité Colbert’s New Anti-Counterfeiting Campaign], MON>RE@oELUXE `June
1, 2012], K,,0-BVVwwwW4on,re-XdeXludeWco4VLaXnou+elleXca40aLneXan,iX
con,refaconXduX!o4i,eX!olher,kaEI2FWK,4l `di-cu--inL a 0uhlic awarene--
ca40aiLn Join,ly conduc,ed hy ,Ke !N#! and !o4i,g !olher,, an a--ocia,ion ,Ka,
0ro4o,e- ,Ke conce0, of UrencK ludury]W
22F See Chi Siamo, INoI!#M, K,,0BVVwwwWindica4Wi,VcKiX-ia4oV `la-, +i-i,ed
MarW I0, 2019]W
22E Nel Centro Storico di Firenze Arrivano i Graffiti ‘Antidegrado’
[‘Antidegradation’ Graffiti Arrive in the Historic Center of Florence],
IN>O@!#N#WI> `June E, 201D], K,,0-BVVwwwWin,o-canaWi,Vi,Var,icoloVnelXcen,roX
-,oricoXdiXfirenaeXarri+anoXiXLraffi,iXan,ideLradoVW
22D ‘Counterfeit: Don’t Buy into Organized Crime’—UNODC Launches New
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Uur,Ker, wKile ,Ke leLi,i4a,e 0roduc,- indu-,ry reac,-
-iLnifican,ly ,o i--ue- of -u-,ainahili,y and Ku4an riLK,- in fa-Kion,
includinL -la+e lahor in 0roduc,ion, e,Kical -ourcinL, and
en+iron4en,al -u-,ainahili,y, ,Kere are -,ill only -elec, hrand-
willinL ,o 0u, ,Ke ,i4e and 4oney in,o co40le,ely eradica,inL
e,Kical i--ue- in fa-Kion and heco4inL e,Kical, ,ran-0aren,, or
ho,KW229 >Ki- conce0, rea-onahly ed,end- ,o ,Ke no,ion ,Ka, if
con-u4er- are 4ade aware of Ku4an riLK,- +iola,ion- inKeren, ,o
,Ke coun,erfei, fa-Kion indu-,ry and are unahle ,o iLnore ,Ke4 hy a
lack of ,ran-0arency and di-cu--ionNlike ,Ka, wKicK -Kroud- ,Ke
leLi,i4a,e fa-Kion indu-,ryNde4and for coun,erfei,- 4ay decrea-eW
>ran-0arency a4onL leLi,i4a,e a00arel hrand- Ka- heco4e an i--ue
of increa-inL i40or,ance in ,Ke wake of deadly Lar4en, fac,ory
acciden,- in recen, year-W2I0 UollowinL ,Ke 201I BanLlade-Ki
a00arel fac,ory colla0-e, wKicK lef, ,Kou-and- of worker- inJured or
decea-ed, lahor Lrou0- and Llohal union- increa-ed effor,- ,o hrinL
ahou, a, lea-, 4ini4al ,ran-0arency in ,Ke Lar4en, indu-,ryW2I1
Ureelance 0Ko,oJournali-, Te,Kin !Ka4herlain wro,e ,Ka,, Mde-0i,e
a -erie- of re+ela,ion- W W W ahou, ,Ke hru,al condi,ion- in Lar4en,
fac,orie-, co40anie- mandl con-u4er- W W W are -,ill co40lici, in
229 See Ji4 Mc!lelland, Ethical Issues Remain in the Fashion Industry,
R#!ON>EUR `UehW 2I, 201D],
K,,0-BVVwwwWracon,eurWne,V4anufac,urinLVe,KicalXi--ue-Xre4ainXinX,KeXfa-KionX
indu-,ryW
2I0 Uor eda40le, ,Ke Rana Plaaa Lar4en, fac,ory colla0-e in BanLlade-K
killed 4ore ,Kan 1,000 worker- and inJured 4ore ,Kan 2,F00 in 201IW Lari-a
E0a,ko, 5 Years After the World’s Largest Garment Factory Collapse, is Safety
in Bangladesh Any Better?, PB@ `#0rW E, 201C],
K,,0-BVVwwwW0h-WorLVnew-KourVworldVFXyear-Xaf,erX,KeXworld-XlarLe-,XLar4en,X
fac,oryXcolla0-eXi-X-afe,yXinXhanLlade-KXanyXhe,,erW
2I1 >Ke coali,ion de+elo0ed a M>ran-0arency PledLe,? a unifor4 4ini4u4
-,andard for ,ran-0arency, drawn fro4 indu-,ry he-, 0rac,ice-W >Ke 0ledLe i- a
4ode-, -,ar,inL 0oin, for co40any di-clo-ureW !o40anie- can do far 4ore ,Kan
wKa, ,Ke 0ledLe -eek-, for eda40le hy 0uhli-KinL infor4a,ion ahou, wKere ,Key
-ource co,,on and o,Ker 4a,erial- fro4W #runa Ra-Kya0, “Soon There Won’t Be
Much to Hide”—Transparency in the Apparel Industry, SUMWR>@W 8#>!S `oecW
1F, 201D], K,,0-BVVwwwWKrwWorLVworldXre0or,V201CVe--ayV,ran-0arencyXinX
a00arelXindu-,ryW
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,urninL a hlind eyeW?2I2 Manda,ed ,ran-0arency and hrand
accoun,ahili,y reLardinL workinL condi,ion- and re-0ec, of Ku4an
riLK,- Ka- heen 0ro0o-ed hy ,Ke Uni,ed Na,ion- Su4an RiLK,-
!ouncil) ,Ke !ouncil neLo,ia,ed a Mland4ark ,rea,y wKicK ai4- ,o
en-ure ,ran-na,ional cor0ora,ion- W W W are Keld accoun,ahle for
Ku4an riLK,- +iola,ion-wKicK ,ake 0lace wi,Kin ,Keir hu-ine--e- and
-u00ly cKain-W?2II >Ke Lrea, weiLK, accorded ,o ,ran-0arency and
re-0ec, of Ku4an riLK,- in leLi,i4a,e cor0ora,ion- -Kould ,ran-la,e
,o coun,erfei, o0era,ion-, wKicK, a- clande-,ine o0era,ion-, are no,
reLula,ed in ,er4- of 0roduc,ion or lahorW2IG
!ON!LU@ION
Ua-Kion coun,erfei,inL i- a cri4e wKo-e -e+eri,y Ka- heen
iLnored for far ,oo lonLW2IF !oordina,ion in ,Ke in,erna,ional
financial arcKi,ec,ure, do4e-,ic leLi-la,ion, and -0ecialiaed Llohal
-,andardiaa,ion Ka+e all occurred in liLK, of ,Ke connec,ion he,ween
cri4e financinL and 4oney launderinL, 0ar,icularly af,er ,Ke
@e0,e4her 11, 2001 ,error a,,ack-W2IE In ,Ke -a4e way, e+idence of
a clear a--ocia,ion he,ween ,Ke coun,erfei, fa-Kion ,rade and
in,erna,ional cri4e financinL and Ku4an riLK,- ahu-e- -Kould al-o
hrinL ahou, ,Ke crea,ion of a -0ecialiaed in,erna,ional hody for an,iX
coun,erfei,inL wKicK -e,- leLi-la,i+e -,andard- ,o addre-- ,Ki- Llohal
indu-,ryW Parallel ,o ,Ke way an,iX4oney launderinL ac,- a- a 4ean-
2I2 Te,Kin !Ka4herlain, Admit It. You Love Cheap Clothes. And You Don’t
Care About Child Slave LabourW, >SE TU#RoI#N `July 2D, 201I],
K,,0-BVVwwwW,KeLuardianWco4VworldV201IVJulV2CVindiaX-wea,edXlahourW
2II oa+id @,yle-, A Pivotal Moment for Garment Workers’ Rights?,
E!O>EX>ILE NE8@ `Oc,W 1D, 201C],
K,,0-BVVwwwWeco,ed,ileWco4V201C101D2IC0GV-ocialXco40lianceXc-rXnew-VaX
0i+o,alX4o4en,XforXLar4en,Xworker-XriLK,-WK,4lW
2IG See MicKael @cKidlow, Counterfeit Goods: Money Laundering in Plain
Sight (Part 3—Labor Exploitation & Human Trafficking), >SOM@ON REU>ER@
LET#L EXE!U>IVE IN@>W `July I0, 201C],
K,,0BVVwwwWleLaledecu,i+ein-,i,u,eWco4Vcoun,erfei,XLood-X4oneyXlaunderinLX
0ar,XIXKu4anX,raffickinLVW
2IF See UWNWOUUI!E ONoRUT@2!RIME, supra no,e FI, a, 2, DW
2IE See generally RE#LUYO, supra no,e 2 `de,ailinLUW@W and La,in #4erican
coun,rie-; i40le4en,a,ion of an,iX4oney launderinL and coun,er,errori-,
financinL reLi4e-]W
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of ,arLe,inL and di-ru0,inL in,erna,ional cri4e, effec,i+e
in,erna,ional an,iXcoun,erfei,inL 4ea-ure- will 0in0oin, cri4inal- a,
+ulnerahle 0oin,-wKere ,Keir4oney and 0roduc,- -urface in ,Ke lici,
financial and ,rade -y-,e4-W2ID >Ke fal-ely li4i,ed 0erce0,ion ,Ka,
fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL i- a le--er cri4e2IC i- reflec,ed in con-u4er-;,
leLal acade4ic-;, and Lo+ern4en,;- cKarac,eriaa,ion of
coun,erfei,inL a- an IP cri4eW2I9 Ua-Kion coun,erfei,inL 4u-, he
recKarac,eriaed, no, a- Ju-, an IP i--ue, hu, ra,Ker a- an in,erna,ional
cri4e financinL and Ku4an riLK,- i--ueW2G0 In 0ar,icular, ,Ke 4o-,
effec,i+e way ,o cKanLe a,,i,ude- ,oward coun,erfei,inL i- ,KrouLK
an inde0enden, an,iXcoun,erfei,inL in,erna,ional hody, and ,KrouLK
educa,ion, ho,K of ,Ke 0uhlic and of ,Ko-e wKo can affec, ,Ke lawW If
we are ,o ,ake ,Ke 0rohle4- of cri4e financinL and Ku4an riLK,-
ahu-e- -eriou-ly, ,Ken we4u-, ,ake in,erna,ional an,iXcoun,erfei,inL
-eriou-lyW >Key canno, he -e0ara,edW
2ID See @cKneider, supra no,e CF, a, GDIOCEW
2IC See Or-cKeln, supra no,e 21W
2I9 !ar0en,er 2 Edward-, supra no,e 1G0) see also Rier-on, supra no,e FE
`callinL for 4ore -e+ere 0enal,ie- wKen ,Ke coun,erfei,inL rela,e- ,o wKa, ,Ke
au,Kor helie+e- are 4ore M4orally cul0ahle? en,er0ri-e- like druL coun,erfei,inL
a- o00o-ed ,o fa-Kion coun,erfei,inL]) OUUI!E OU LET#L EoU!W EXEW OUUI!E UOR
UW@W #>>ORNEY@, supra no,e 1FDW
2G0 SeeMar,_nea, supra no,e 1F2 and acco40anyinL ,ed,W
